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Control of Turbidity and Beta-Amylase in Potato Rinse lVater Recycling

ABSTBACT

stri-ngent government regulations and. guidelines on water pollution

now call for a higher degree of water purification and recycling in

the food iadustry, prior to disposal. Ttre "totaI sysbern approach"

is the npst ideal solution to n'eet these needs. Methods for enabling

process waters to be used for long periods, while maintaining Sood

quality control, are now requlred-

A laboratory study on potato rinse water recycling was carried

out, primarily to control turbidity problerns dr:ring recycli¡1g' The

rinse water was recycled. with intermittent carbon treatrnent' Tt was

shown that a carbon dosage of Tgll applied after eveÏY rinse wa^s

efficient in suppressing the build-up of tr:rbidity for up to 8 hours

à
at 2ù C during reuse; while si¡nrltaneously alloriring the Ieve1s of

organics to accrïrulate to an equilibrir-rn level. An alternate treatrent

of 5g/1 of carbon after eveïy fifth rinse was also found to be

sati-sfactory in controlling the tr-rrbidity of potato rinse water, under

these conditi-ons.

Turbidity 1eve1s of the recycled potato rinse water (lvith i-nter-

rnittent caf.bon treatment) increased. to an ulacceptable level when stored
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oat 22 C for 16 hours. It was shown by millipore filtration that

bacteriál growth played a major role in causing the developnrent of

turbidity.

An increased arnrunt of beta-amylase in recycled potato rinse water

was found to support a higher population of bacterial growth, through

relea^se of glucose frorn starch. Carbon treatnent alone was not sufficient

for the adequate renr¡va1 of beta-amy1ase. It was found that the pH of

the recycled potato rinse water should be lowered to at least 4.5 with

citric acid, or a cornbined treaünent of citri-c acld and powdered activated

carbon should be used. before the water was to be stored for npre than
o

16 hours at 22 C. for further reuse purposes.
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1.1 U.S. Þrvironrnental

During the late !975' s and through the 1976's, several U.S.

Congressional Acts were passed. Most of these Acts were the

precursors to the environmental legislation established to date.

The Federal Water Pollution Control Act Amenùnents (FWPCA) 7967

publications, series No. 3 (89) stated. that by L972, there should

be renrrvals of 68 percent of biochsnical oxygen danand, 77 percent

of the suspended. solids and about 19 percent of the total dissolved

solids in the wastes, and. it was projected. f.ot 1:977 tlnat 73 percent of

the biochsnical oxygen dernand., 82 percent of the suspended solids,

and,25percentofthetota1disso1vedsoli-dswou1dbererr¡lved.on

October 18, ag72, the Federal Water Pollution Control Act Amendnrents

of t972 were established. by the Congress (89)- Accordjng to the Act,

by July 1, 7977, the exbent of the aforernentloned parameters in the

effluents should be reduced. tbrough the use of "best available

technology econornically achievable". By July 1983, the lirnitations

are based on application of the "lcest avai-1able technology

econornically achievable" a¡rd zero discharge. Later, in addition

to the parameters included in the publication of 7972, tþLe

guidelines stated. that søne other components in the effluents nmst

be considered. Ttris included color, total phosphate, fecal coliforms,

tsrperature, total organic cornpoqnds and total dissolved

substances. In order to meet this goal, the Aùnlnistrator of the

Environmental Protectj-on Agency (PA) has established a set of

INTRODUCTÏON
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effluent guidelines and limitatlons. These ljmitations a^re to be

based on pollutant reductions which are attainable through in-plant

process changes, and wastewater treatrrrent (74).

1.2 Canada Food Industry Effluent Guideh¡es (1)

Environment Canada also has developed guidelines and regulations

for the food industries. Tfie ajm of the Regulations and Guideli¡es

is to ensure that the food processi-ng plants operatirtg in Canada

apply "best practicable process and treatrnent technology" in their

plants. Ttre llend<f-pi-pe" loadings are to be minjmized through the

installatj-on of "best practicable process technology". To date, the

guidelines for the effluents of the meat and. fish processi-ng

j¡rdustries have been establj-shed and gazetted. It is e4pected that

the gr:idelines for the dairy and fruit and vegetable i¡dustries will

be gazetted in the near future. The regulations and guidelines for

the potato processing have already been established. The maxinn:m

daily discharge in 1b/ton is set at biochqnical oxygen dsnand

(B.O.D.), 9.5, total- dissolved solids (T.S.S.), 17.5 in1977, and

B.O.D., 1.6 and T.S.S., 2.7 in 1983 (8). Any plants wttich ccxne on

stream after the guidelj¡res are i¡ force, rnust conpl¡r with the new

regulations and guidelines vùri1e existing plants will be treated in

exactly the same manner as plants falling under existing Environment

Canada ree'ulations and suidelines.

2

1.3 U.S. komarns on Cornpliance with Rezulations

In dealing with guidelines listed in section 1.1, a national



program lras established by the U.S. Food Processi¡g Industry and

Ervironrnent Protection Agency. In 1970, the First National Sympositrn

on Food Processing Waste was held at Oregon (90). The purpose of

this Synposiun was to develop a cooperative, coordi¡ated program

between industry and government, in solving water pollution problerns

of the food i-ndustries. The latest efforts to reduce water pollution

frcvn the food processing industry were also beiag reviewed. The

objectives of the First S¡zmposir-rn included the rn¡dification of

conventj-onal rnethods of waste treatment; the develognent of industrial

methods to reduce the quantity of water required for processing; the

introduction of ccnrpletely closed-loop systsns and the developnent of

by-products recovery.

At the Fourth Syrnposium ix 1973, it was reconmended that a

''tota1systemapproach'',aSSuggeStedbyGa11op(91),wasthernrst

ideal solution to water and wasbe managercnt 1n the food processing

ìndustry. The concept of the "total systãn" is that the entire plant

is considered as a whole with the waste product ra¡ked as equally

important as the connercial products. The process water is recycled

with i¡-plant treatnrent, sr:ch as physical methods, e.g. centrifugation

and fj-ltration; physicochemi.cal methods, €.9. activated carbon

a.dsorption; Solid wastes produced could be recovered and sold as

animal feed, or coverted into activated carbon for use within the

plant (90, 74).

E¡rvironnent Canada is hoping that plants will not follow the

conventional biologlcal treatnent approach, but will take a close

look at in-p1ant controls and physical/chernical treatment



alternatives, j¡ ord.er to eventually ccrne to a total recycle and reuse

systern. l,{any programs such as DPAT (Developnent and Denonstration of

pollution Abatenrent Technology) and UP (Unsolicited koposal) prograÍls

are und.ervay, with steady novernent towards anployrnent of technology

that will lead to maxjmal by-product recovery, with water conservatj-on

and reuse.

I.4 Purpose of Project

In the case of potato processing, Ga11op (32) showed that the

potato plant water systern can be closed by 9Øo or more. Most of the

water can be reused to make up a cyclic systøn. Partial purification

(i.e. rqnrval of heat, troublescrne solj-ds, or i.nactivation of enzylnes,

or reiltoval of organisns) is only required for recycling of effluents,

unless the final effluent is required for drJrrking purposes. For

potato processlng, partial pr.irification includes controlJlng:

(1) Physical faetors e.g. color, tr:rbidity, silt.

(2) ChenÉcal factors e.g. potato enzynles, starch, sugars, proteins.

(3) Biochsnical/rnlcrobiological factors e.g. enzynies, microorganisns.

(4) Aesthetic and lega11y significant factors.

Previous and. current work in this Departnent, has shown the

rnerits of uslng activated. carbons, especially in the powdered fotm,

for rapj-dly, effi-cJ-ent1y, and cheaply pr:rifyilg such recycled water,

in every respect, by "Subtractive" methods. But urith repetitive

use, the "baCþfound." levelS Of variOUs faCtors in the water, nust

change quantitatively, proportionally and possibly in t¡rpe too.

Since these i¡teract closely with the surface of the potato slices,

they also can affect the eonrposition beneficially or adversely' In



addition, the ability of the water to change, in every respect, during

repetitive u.se, eqpecially over exlended tirres, of days, weeks and

rn¡nths is also dependent on the interactions bet\Meen the constituents

of a f1ow, which ca¡ occur during tÍrË. For instance, the ability

of recycled' qiater to sustain microbial flora and growth, is very

nmch dependent on the ccrrposition of the water, as regafds energy

sources and micronutrients.

In this project, reseafch was focussed on the potato rinse

water produced. at the slice-rinse stage, to study a problern of

turbid.ity which developed, during repetitive use over extended

tjnres (8-72 hoqrs), \¡/-ith a view to reconmending a possible solution'

Beta-amylase is one of the hydrolytic enzymes in potato rinse

water that causes the breakdornn of starch into maltose. Tttis rnclecule

can easily be broken down by maltase into glucose irnits and utilized'

by bacteria as one of its essential nutrients. Beta-amylase was

therefore studied in this project, ivith a vj-ew to jnvestigating

its ability to sustain bacterial growbh i¡r potato rinse water, and

to d.evelop possible methods for controlling its activity, if the

potato rinse water is intended for repetitive use over extended

tine periods.



2.L Hj-story of Activated Carbon

Historically, activated carbon was used jn nredicine since

1550 B.C- as mentioned i¡ an Eggptian papjãus (15). The earliest

recognition of the adsorptive phencrnenon of carbon was in L773 vùren

Scheele (37) observed the uptake of gases by charcoal. In 1785,

attentj-on was drav¡n to the adsorptive effect of carbon on solutions

by l-awirtz (56). The evidence of the use of carbon in food industries

dated back to the early 17th centr:ry when wood char was employed

for purification trrurposes i¡ the cane and beet sugar j:rdustries (23).

Activated carbon was first produced frorn wood and bone (23).

During the 19Lh century, studies were made to produce activated carbofi

frorn various other sources, ilcluding petroleun residues, wood, coal

on a laboratory scale (2O, 43). Due to engineering difficultj-es,

activated carbon could not be prepared in ccxrmercial scale r.lntil-

1901, t¡lhen Ostrejko (68) developed a mcdern method of manufacturing

conrnercial activated carbon usirtg steam activation. Today there

are many patented thermal processes for production of carbon (37).

During the First tr{orld War, constant efforts were made to

generate highly activated carbons for use in gas-rnask filters. fuorn

then on, activated carbons of improved quality have been used on a

conmercial scale in the purification of gases ând liquids. Today

activated carbon is being reccnmended for use on a wide scale for

water purification since an hvironment Protection Agency survey has

LITMÆIURE REVÏE\,II/
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reported the drinking water of over eighty cities in the United.

States contain sna11 an¡cunts of carcinogenic substances (6). A

standard of not nrcre than 150 parts per billion for chloroforrn and.

other T?ihalornethane (TrM) chsnicars has been established. rt is
requi-red that the cities should filter the water through the granulated

activated carbon bed, j¡stead of the tradj-tionar sand filtering bed,

unless they can show that their supplies are not significantly

polluted by industrial or agricultural chenical sources (7). Ttre

nation-wide construction costs of the required carbon filters in U.S.

waterworks are estjmated to be $350-450 rnillion and annual operation

costs are budgeted to be $60 million.

2.2 Elernentary Aspects of Adsorption of Carbon

Adsorption is described a.s the phenorreRon by which the rmlecules,

of gases, or dissolved substances of liquids are taken up by physical

or chernical- forces to the surfaces of solids ot liquids with u,hich

they are in contact (37). If the adsorbent has a very porous

structure; it ïr,-i11 have a large surface area for the adsorption of

rnrlecules.

Activated carbon was described by Weber (94) as a highly porous

material. Tlvo tpes of pore slze exist in activated carbon particles.

The macropores are 1arge, having di-anreters of 30-10,000 Angstrorn units,

they permeate the carbon particles and a11ow for solute diffusion,

but contribute 1ittIe to the surface area. The micropores are 10-30

Angstrorn units j¡ diameter. The boimdary surfaces of the rnicropores

are largely responsible for the adsorption action of the carbon. This
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t¡rpe of pores contributes to a surface a¡ea of approximately 4OO-1000

sq. m/g for a¡r activated carbon parbicle.

Three kinetic steps occur consecutively in the adsorption process:

transport of solute to the outer surface of the adsorbent, diffusion

through the pore spaces (macropores), and the adsorption occuri-ng at

an active site on the surfaces a.round the irurer pore q)ace of adsorbent.

2.3 Use of Activated Carbon in Food Industries

Activated carbon was first used in the sugar industry over a

hundred years ago for the rennva1 of col-or and organic contaminants

(37). -It was observed by ûven (37) that rnicroorganisns in cane

juice could also be rsnoved by activated carbon.

Mercer et a1 . (æ) and Fox (30) reported the purification of

brines for reuse, by using activated carbon fil-ters to adsorb phenolics.

Activated carbon is used exüensively j¡ sugar and syrup industries

nowadays. T?eatrnent with activated carbon reduces the content of

protein, hydrox5zmethyl furfi:raI, iron, time and gives a sLable,

colorless syrup wtrich does not darken with age (37). schultz et al.
(79) reported the use of'activated carbon for adsorbing volatiles i¡
conmercial apple essence. rn the fat and oil industry, activated

carbon is enployed for adsorbing the imErrities ufrrich interfere with

the ccnplete neutralization of the fatty acids in the zubsequent

treatment with alka]-i- (47). Tapter (52) reported that carbon could

reûlcve soap and other substances r¡¡Lrich had detrimental effect on

the catalyst when the oi1 was subsequently hydrogenated. Bhmrenthal

(18) reported carbon could be used to maintain quality standards of



alcoholic beverages. He found that cloudy wines coul-d. be irrproved by

a 48-hours contact with gna11 quantities of activated carbon. Ba11os

(12) reported that treatment of beer with actlvated. carbon could

reûþve the chill-sensitive protein orecipitates.

2.4 use of Activated carbon in rndustriar. waste Treatrnent

since industrial wastes contai¡ highly toxic and. refractory

contamJnants, the use of conventional biologicar treatment systans

for these industrial- wastes will not always be effective (83).

Treatrnent by activated carbon is an effective method of purifying

industrial wastes. rt has been used widely in the major areas such

as food, texùile, pâper, chernical, petroleum and netal industries (3b).

Iïager in l.976 (35) conducted a laboratory adsorption study of

107 indusbrial wastewaters. Activated carbon effected. the followinE

dissolved organic contaminant reductions: B57o of total organic

conporinds in 79 of 102 san4lles (TW"), 957o color renr¡vaI in 16 of 16

samples (\Oq"). In addition, he found that

chernicals were removed from synthetic waste

up

in

to 9Wo of toxic

9 out of 9 samples

usjng the activated carbon treatrnent.

carbon treatrnent is an effective nrethod for the rernoval of

organic chernicals including a wide range of organophosphorus,

organochloride and polycyclic arornatic hydrocarbons conrpolrnds (4, 24).

Cherenisinoff (20) reported that nnst of the dissol-ved organic toxic

chsnicals as cited by the Environmentar Protection Agency can be

rernr¡ved frorn water by activated carbon. References for the use of

activated carbon in treating industrial wastes are now very nunerous.
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lI:e Water Pollution Control Federation Annual- Literature Revlew (2)

issues updated references on a variety of these applications includirrg

the jndustrial treatments, of food, paper, texbile and petroleum

wastes.

2.5 Use of Activated Carbon in }¿funicipal Waste Tbeatment

Activated carbon is used in nn-rnicipal waste treaünent. Since

carbon preferentially rernoves the bio-resistant compounds (e.g.

polycyclic organics, such as phenols, tars, oi1s, etc.), it can be

used as a conplernentary partner to biological waste treatmeffi Øa).

Both laboratory and fu11 scale field evaluations performed

fvcrn 1972 to 1974, have shown that the addition of powdered activated

carbon to anaerobic digestors is beneficial- and ca¡r reduce sludge

disposal costs. Because activated carbon is so porous, it provides

sites for the anaerobic reaction to occur. By adsorbing organics such

as grease and scum tl:rat can clog digestors, the efficiency of the

systern will be conrparatively high. By the activated carbon adsorption

of inhibitory substances that could be toxic to the anaerobic

bacteria, the worki¡g capacity of exisbing digestion tanks is

increased (3).

Powdered carbon systans also show prcrnising applications in

physicochønical treatment of either raw sewage or prÍmary effluent.

But it appears that it is not ccnpetitive with granul-ar carbon

systerns for tertiary system (84). Suhr and Curlp (Ba) made a study on

the use of powdered carbon in the treatnent of nn:nicipal rvastewaters.

They found that carbon contact as preceded by chemical coagulation
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and sedi¡rentation of the raw waste, the irrfluent soluble chsnical

oxygen dernand (COD) of 80 to 100 mg/1 was reduced to 12 mg/l with

300 mg/1 of powdered carbon a¡d to 30 rng/l with 75 ng/1 of carbon.

The laboratory process of utilizing powdered carbon has been evaluated

on a pilot scale in Albany, New York (80). The raw wastewater

following cmminution and grit ranrcvaI, is contacted with powdered

carbon, coagulated with a1um, settled with a polSzneric settling aid

and passed through a trinedia filter. The results showed that in

using doses of 600 mg/1 of carbon, 2OO mg/1 of alum, and 2.5 rng/l of

polyelectrolyLe, total organi-c conrpound rs¡nval- is greater tlnan 9Øo

and the tr:rbidity of the settled effluent is seldcrn greater than one

Jackson turbidity unit (J.T.U.).

2.6 Use of Activated Carbon in T?eatment of Food Industrial Wa.stewaters

The constituents of food plant wastes are highly rich in

carbohydrates, fats and proteins. The ccxTmf,n practice of diqposing

waste effluents into rivers and lakes causes serious pollution

probløns. A report recently revealed that 45% of water pollution

is caused by industry, of vfiich 857o of the total is contributed by

food processing effluents (4). Conventional biological treatment

processes are malnly used to treat food processing wastewaters.

However, the Legislative G:idelines in the U.S. have set standards

for a hì-gher degree of purification which cannot be aehieved alone

by the conventional treatrnent rnethods. In order to meet the deadlines

set for Ig77,1983 and 1985, the U.S. food processi-ng industry in

1970 began a national program of pollutj-on control nethods capable
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of higher degrees of treatr¡ent. Activated carbon was recomÞnded for

use i¡ the a.dva¡ced treatnent of food j¡dustrial wastewater (90).

Sugurnto et a1. (83) conpared. the granular and ball-t]æe activated

carbon in their treatrnent of rreat processing wastes. Tbey found thât

the renpval of CCD using both types of activated carbon r¡¡as 6Ør.

Berry et al. (17) investigated sand filtration and granular

activated carbon treatnent of chiller water and total effluent frcrn

poultry processing operation. IIe found that after sand filtration

and activated. carbon treat¡rent, the total organi-c conpound and sr:spended

solid ren¡rvals were 75 to 77 and,97 to 9Øo respeetively in chiller

water.

Soderquist in 1971 (81) investigated the feasibility of renovating

maraschino cherry brj¡es with granular activated carbon. The

processing maraschino cherries involved bleaching with a strong

sulfur dioxide before coloring and flavoring. The spent bri¡e was

difficult to handle in conventional waste treatnent facilities.

keliminary results indicated that the brine could be successfully

renovated by treatnent with carbon.

Mercer et al. ín 1970 (64) conducted an experirrent on the

recond.itioning of spent olive storage bri-nes in a connercial scale

and evaluation of thejr reltse potential. ResuJ-ts of their experirrent

showed that there were sr:bstantial reductions in suspended solids

a¡d. @D in the 1ye rinse water and transport brine aJter carbon

treatnent. These treated ri¡se waters were reused in conntercial

production with no detectable.' effect on the qualí'ty of the canned

olives as judged by production personnel. Therefore, they suggested
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that the use of carbon treatrnent for reconditioning liquid. wastes

was prornising in reducing the quantity of water required as welr as

in reducing saline pollution.

A series of Japanese patents described. waste treatrnent processes

by electrolysis foll-owed by activated carbon treatnrent (5g).

Adsorytion of activated carbon can be used. to ccrnplement electrolytic
oxidation, in the treatment of cheese whey. Adsorption of lactose

in cheese whey with activated carbon was shov¿n to be comparatively

weak. But the electrolytic oxidation products of lactose were

readily and strongly a.dsorbed by carbon. These oxidation products

of lactose consisted largely of carboxyl-ic acid.s which were produced

by the electrolyLic oxidatj-on of whey.

Hydanraka et a1. (45) discussed the potential of a closed-roop

recyele systern at the rinse stage of potato processing as part of
the "tota1 systerns" concept approach to the food iadustry. This

laboratory-scale study for¡nd. activated. carbon to be an effective
substance in ren¡rving polyphenolase v¡trich causes brovn:j-ng in potato

water.

2.7 Mea-surement of T\.rrbidity

The term turbidity is applied. to waters contai¡ing suspended.

rnatter ufuich interferes with the passage of light through the water

or i¡ u¡Ltich visual depth is restricted. Turbidity is caused by a wid.e

variety of suspended materials, which range in sjze frorn colloida1
to coarse dispersions. These materials ca¡r be organic, inorganic

or microbiological in nature (Zg).
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2.7 .I Application of T\rbidity Measurernents

Tt-irbidity is an ínportant consideration in the follovrj¡g three

major areâ,s.

(1) lVater T?eatment

Turbidity is a¡o important consideration in public water supplies

for the following reasons (78):

(i) Any turbidity in drinking water is usually associated with

sewage pollution which can caüse water-borne epidemics.

(ii) Iligh turbidity will cause difficul-ties in filtering through

sand filter and thus increase filteri-ng costs.

(iii) Pathogenic organisrs nray be encased in the suspended

particles and be prevented frorn e>çosure to the disinfectant.

For these reasons, the U.S. Rrblic Health Service (92) has

placed a ljmit of 5 units of tr.lrbidity as the maxinn¡rn an¡cunt a1lowab1e

in public water supplies.

In Decernber l.:974 the Safe Dninking Water Act becarne law in the

U.S. One primary corq)onent in Protection Agency regulations for

drinking water becarne effective in Jr-me , 1-.977 in the Slates. The

regulations require that the suppliers of water for both conrunity

and non-ccnnn:nity water systans sanple water for turbidity neasurernent

at representative entry points to the distribution systern at least

once a day (5).

(2) Sewage T?eatnpnt

Turbidity mea.surement is used to check the performance of

clarifiers and to report the final effluent quality (53).

(3) Industrial Applications
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The description of the quality of water for industrial uses is

lnccnrplete without some fiÞastrrsnent of the visual elaríty such as

turbidity (5). In the beverage industry and plastics manufacturing

industry, vfiere clarity is desirable for aesthetic and ccrmerclal

reasons, turbidity neasurement provides an efficj-ent nrethod. for

quality control (61). Measurenent of turbidity can be used

industrially for rnicrobiological and ceI] grot¡rbh studies. It is

al-so used for the detection of contarninants such as oi1 in water or

rnoisture in oi1 (53).

Turbidity is an expression of the optlcal property of a sample

utrích causes light to be scattered. and absorbed. rather than transnitted

in straight lines through the sample (53). The standard rnethod for

the deterrnination of turbidity has been based on the Jackson candle

turbidi¡neter. However, the lowest türbidity value that can be rneasured

on this instrrurnent is 25 units. Ttre nephelorneter is one standard

instrunent for rpasureilìent of 1ow turbidities. These nephelcrneters

are relatively unaffected by sna11 changes in design parameters.

There i-s no basis for calibration of nephelorneter units in terms of

candle units since there i-s no direct relationship between the
øintensity of light scattered at 90 and the Jackson candle turbidity.

The unj-ts derived frcrn the nepheloneter and visual- nethods should be

e>qlressed as nephelcrneter turbidity r¡nits and Jackson turbidity units

respectively. TYre nephelonretric method is of greater precisj-on,

sensJ-ti-vity, and applicability over a wide range of turbidity. The

candle turbidíneter is limited in the exa¡nination of highly turbid

waters since its lowest lirnit is 25 tttrbidity units.
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A formazin polyner is used as the reference standard for the

nephelornetric method. The ti-rrbidity of a given concentration of

forrnzin suqgension is defined as 40 nephelcrneter units. This sanre

sus¡lensÍon of formazin has an approxjmate turbidity of 40 Jackson

units when rneasured on the candle turbidirneter. Therefore

nephelcnetric turbidity unj-ts with a formazin suspension used as a

reference wi-1l anproximate units determined frorn the candle

turbidimeter but will not be identical to them (9).

2.7.2 Relationship Between Bacteria and Turbidity

Ttre occrrrence of turbidity is attributed, to scr¡e exbent by

bacterial growth. It was shown by Kitahara et aI. (50) that the

bacterial strain M-25 lsolated frorn soy-sauce mash, and M-160

frorn soy-kojl can cause turbidity in soy-sauce.

Turbidity rreastrrerÞnts have been used to estimate the gerrnicidal

effect of cetyltrirnethyl a¡nrpnirm brornide (CTAB) on yeast ce11s. The

turbidity change observed was accounted for by the change in ceIl

volrrne resulting frcrn cel1 degradation (31).

Watson et aI. (93) reported that the gro'¡rth of a bacterial cel1

could be recorded by a sinple ine>çensive turbidity systern. They

stated that the systern responded linearly to changes j-n bacterial

concentrati-on over a hundred range, up to fu1ly grolvn cultures and

this provided an adequate range for n¡rst purposes.

Meas;rernent of turbidity is a conrnrn and convenient rneans for

estimating the concentration of a bacterial population. The first

systematic use of rnicrobial populations was by Alper and Sterne in
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1933 (8). Forrest and stephen (28) also described the use of a

nephelorneter for the continuous recording of the tr:rbidity of a
suspension of growing microorganisns. Djurici and Enira (23) applied

the turbidinetric rnethod for counting the nrunber of bacteria il
various nedia.

Arbhur (11) stated that in an ideal trirbidirneter, the turbidity
of a given dry weight of ce11s would be nearly independent of si-e,

to the first approximation. rn surch circrrnstances, the tr:rbidity
was a n€a,Slrre of the solid concentration, but not of ceII nrmber

concentration unless constant growth conditions were rnaintained.

2.8 Properties of A1pha- and Beta-Amy]ases

Arpha-amylase can be isolated frcrn potato tuber horncgenate by

exLraction at pH 5.0 vy1th acetate buffer followed by glycogen

precipitation and chrornatography on sephadex G75. Ttre molecular

weight is 46, 000. The optimum pH is 5.b-6.0 and the optÍmr-rn

tenperature is ai c Q6). As early as 1938, sukLron:kov et al. (go)

derncnstrated the presence of a water soluble amylase inhibitor in
leaves and tubers of potatoes. TLre physical and chemical properties

were exarrined by Henrberg et al. (39). However, its identity

remains obscure. The inhibitor repressed the actj-vity of alpha-

amylase but did not have any inhibitory effect on beta-amyl-ase.

Beta-amylase is distributed in various species ranging frcrn

microorganisns to higher plants and animals, nu.i-nly- irr higher plants.

Puri.fied beta-amylases have been obtained fron'r barley (66), r¡Èreat

(65), s¡ueet potato (13) and soybean (zo). Ir{eyer et a1. (6b) indicated
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relationships between pH and activity, pH and stability and temperature

and activity of the wheat and barley beta-amylases. rt was noted

that the stability dropped off very sharply at pH 1eve1s between 3

and 4. Piguet (72) inûicated. that neither prolonged d.ialysis nor

treatrnent with chelating agents could. rerþve any low-*nolecular-weight

substance essential for beta-amylase activity. However, the activity
was rapidly destroyed by slI reagents. sweet potato beta-amylase

crysûa]llzed frcrn annronium surfate was found. by Ba11s et al. (13)

to be octalredral in shape. Fan (27) pa¡iüa1ly purif 1ed beta-amylase

frorn fresh potato horncgenatê, by acetate buffer exlraction, diarysis,
anrncnium sulfate fractionation, chrcrnatography on sephadex GZ5 and

CM-cellu1ose. The approxjmate nrolecu1ar weight calculated by Sephadex

G150 is L22,ooo. The optì.nnnn pH is 5.1-5.5 and. the optimurn

tenperature is 55o C. The enz¡zrne wa.s found to be highly sensitive to
acidic conditions at whi-ch pH was lower thar- 4.5 and. basic conditions
where pH was greater than 6.5.

2.9 Adsorption of frizynes

Adsorption of enzyrnes can occrlr at air-water, r,vater-oil, and

water-sorid interfaces and it can be achieved by slrrply bringing an

enzyrrp solution in contact u/1th the adsorbent (4L, 96). The

adsorlgtion of enzynres onto water-insoluble supports is an exceedingly

simple method operationally. The bi¡dirrg forces between enzyrle

and adsorbent in nnst cases are extrenrely weak and often causes

little or no enzymatie inactivation. The activity of adsorbed

enz)nþs can va^ry anyuñrere frorn ni1 to fairly high values (55).
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Ttre rnechanisn of the a.dsorpti-on process is often rm:ltivariant

and it is at tines difficult to differentiate clearly between the

various possibilities. Adsorption of enzynres onto water-insoluble

matrices ca¡ be attributed to an ion-exchange meehanisn, to simple

physical adsorption at the external surface of a particle, or to

"physicochernical bonds" created by hydrophobic interactions, Van der

Waals attractlve forces, etc, (62, 95). The n¡:de of adsorption will

depend greatly on the nature of the water-insoluble carrier.

The adsorbents u¿'Ìich are either organj-c or inorganic in nature

often require special pre-treatrnents il order to j¡sure good adsorption.

The adsorption of an enzyme onto a water-insoluble material is dependent

on such e>çerirnental variables as pH, nature of the solvent, ionic

strength, concentration of protein and adsorbent, and tenperature.

Good discussi-ons of these variables have been given by Zittle (95),

James and Augenstein (47), Mcl¿ren et al. (62) and Hunrnel and

Anderson (41).

2.10 Cornposition of Potato T\rbers

Potatoes are made up of 77.5% water with the major portion of

the solid fraction existing as starch (86). The starch content

con4rrlses 65 to BØo of the total dry sotids, and consists of 2Øo

soluble arnizlose and 8Øo insoluble amylopectin (49). The conposition

of potato is shovsn as follows:
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Constituent

Water

Carbohydrate

koteln

Fat

Ash

Cornposition (%)

77.5

l.9.4

2.ñ

0.1

1.0

Starch can be directly broken down by the enzyme dia.stase into

the disaccharide maltose and then to the rpnosaccharid.e glucose by

further hydrolysis with the enzyne maltase.

In a biologi-cal systern, amylases and phoqphorlyase act upon

starch conrponents to produce products ûþre easily a.ssimilated by

rnicroorganisns (15).

other conpounds are also present in the potato. The reducing

suga,r content of white potatoes constitutes 1cØo of the potato's dry

weight (86). In regard to nitrogen, only úo of the potators weight

is protein and accor:nts for one-third to one-half of the total
nítrogen present. The remaining nitrogen is largely in the forrn of

free amino-acids. Phosphorus, potassiul and other elernents are

present in snaller quanti-ties.

2.11 \{ater Reuse in Food Industry

The concluding rernarks of the Fourth National S¡zrnposiun on Food

Processing lvastes in 1973 (91) suggested that the totar systan

approach, as presented by Dr. Ga11op, is the ideal solution to water

and waste managenrent in the industry. Hr:nt (42) stated that the

total systern concept is econornically ccn4latible, especially on a long
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term basis. He also rentioned that the high water dernands and high

growth rate of water use i¡ Anrerican industry, can::ot continue to

rely soleIy on traditional water rcurces for supply and at the sane

tirne as a depository for waste effluents. Industri-es should reuse

water âs an alternative for making in-plant pollution control

possible. Ttris approach has been ernployed by a sugar cane plant in

Hawaii for effluent pollutant control and has proven to be successful

(48). Ttris systern has also been developed in the paper industry and

is considered to be the nnst prcrnising ansrer to water pollution (82).

Esvelt and llart (25) reported on wastewater reuse at snokist

C¡rowers Cannery. Ttle wastewater treatment systern was nrnitored for
perforrmnce during t]ne 7974, 1975 and rg76 processing seasons. The

results of a. tr¡¡o-year study on the reuse of treated process wastewater

showed. the reclai¡¡ed water quality to be suitable for use in the

following area"s of the fruit cãmery:

(1) Initial- fruit wash and conveying

(2) Washdown of fruit peeling a¡d conveying equipnrent

(3) Steam generation boiler feed

(4) Floor and gutter wash

(5) Direct contact contai¡er cooking

Reclajrned water reuse during the 1976 process season resulted in

approximately 35% reduction in wastewater discharged.

McFeeters et al. (60) developed recycling procedures for brines

as a means of rni¡imi-zj-ng the wasbe generated to tankyards in cucumber

fernentation. They conrpared chqnical and pasteurization procedures

in ccnrnerciar brining operations to evaruate the adequacy of the
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treatnrent procedures. They found no difference between the cucumber

obtained frorn pa.steurized as opposed to chernlcally treated brine.

The paster:rized treatnrent wil1 al1ow up to 95% recovery. Data frorn

1975 e>çerj¡rents did not indicate any build-up of conpounds as a

result of recycli-ng, the presence of which would have lirnited the

application of recycling procedures.

Clise (21) dsnrnstrated the installation of recycli-ng water i.:a

a poultry processi-ng 1ine. The reclamation systern consisted. of

aerated lagoons, followed by microstraining, flocculation, sedi-

nentation, Md filtration with two stages of chlorination. Ttre

initial study showed that the reclained. water met U.S. Public Health

Service 1962 Drjrking Water Standards for chernical, microbiological

and physical constituents.

Concern was shown in regards to the possibility of build up of

pathogenic rnicroorganisns, heaw rnetals, pesticides and toxic organic

chernicals ùring recycling in the processing plant. Further research

by Andelman and Clise (10), showed that no pathogenic bacteria were

detected in the recycled water. All the coliform and fecal eolÍform

concentrations were below the 1eve1 of detection. They reported that

the renovation process ean deliver a safe and potable water and

therefore posed no threat to hrunn health.

Hamaza (36) reported on a case study on water reuse in poultry

processing. The results showed that water used for coolilg the

ccnpressors can be reused in the scalder without treaünent as it

is virtually free frorn contamj¡ation. Use of renovated water can

enhance the quality of process water in these operations, besides
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saving pa.rt of the energy required for cool-ing and heathg processes.

The preparation of olives for canning creates a strong liquid

which is high in both biochemical oxygen demand a¡d sodium choride

content. A pilot-scale brine reconditioning plant was constructed

at four olive canneri-es in the Central Valley of California and was

studied by Mercer et a1 . (æ). tJ:e lye rinse water and transport

brine were treated with activated carbon resr-rlting in substantial

reductions in suspended sol-ids and chernical oxygen dsna¡d. These

treated rinse waters were reused j¡ ccnnerci-aI productj-on with no

detectable effect on the quality of the canned olives as judged by

production personnel.

I¿sh et al. (54) reported on the use of a recycling systern for

potato processiag wasLewater. Water and sewer charges were directly

reduced as a result of the recycling system. The tertiary treatnent

process denronstrated that the biochsnical oxygen dsnand and suspended

solids were essentially eUrninated frorn the wastewater.

Advances have been made by the potato processing industry in

pollution control at the slice-rinse sbage, by neans of recycling of

wash water and recovery of solid wastes. The C-E Bauer Company

reported that with the use of cyclones and a hydrasieve screen, a

potato processing plant received $439 per day in solid wa.ste products,

and saved $18,000 per yea:. in sewage charges (88). The Sweco

recovery systern has been installed in the Perfect Potato Ctrip Plant

in Decatur, I11inois. A gross revenue of $10,000 through starch

reclamation j.s e><pected each year (71).

Hydarnaka et a1. (45) studied the control of color problerns
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during recycling of potato waters. Ttrey reported that the cornbined

treatrnent of pH and carbon proved to be beneficial. Activated carbon

was found to be an essentiar ingredient in the control of col-or,

chemical oxygen danand, odor, foam and bacterial build-up that

resulted frcrn continuous Teuse.

2.12 Water Reuse in Potato Processing Plant

The in-p1a¡t control of potato processiag effluent has been

implanented by the industry iLn order to reduce waste loa.ds and to

recover valuable by-products (88). Water reuse and by-product

recovery in each unj-t operatj-on are discussed j¡r the following

secti-ons:

(1) F¡-uning and Washing

Wastewater frorn these operations is arnenable for separatlon and

recycling si¡ce the waste stream frorn these operations contributes

a ninj¡nal organic load. Grarnes (34) stated that the waste frorn these

operations i-s arnenable to separate treaünent and recycling. Settling

tanks and cyclone separators have been used for the rennval- of silt
and. sand frorn these waste strearns, and approximately TØo of the

wastewater is allorved to be reused. Fossur'n (29) reported that

treatrnent efficiency of the settling tarìks is irrproved with the

addition of anionic polyner.

(2) Peeling

I(ropp (51) deurrnstrated. the in-plant screening of peel wastes

through 40 nresh screens. At a low rate of 18.9 meters per hour, the

suspended solids concentration was reduced. frorn 4610 to 1760 nE/\.
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At 9.6 rneters per hour, it was reduced frorn l-850 to BOO rW/\. In

both cases, approxirm.tely 6Øo of the suspended solids ryvere refüoved by

the screen. The waste potato product was reported by the cana.da

Depattrnent of furiculture to be useful as cattle feed (62).

(3) SlicinE

Taylor (87) reconnended the use of hydrasieves and hydrocyclones

for concentrating the dilute starch slurry frcrn the slicer waste,

recovering suspended solids and allowilg the wastewater to be reused.

Payne (69) showed the use of reverse osncsi-s is feasible for

concentratj-::g and recoverj¡g starch and other soluble conpounds in

the slicer waste. Ilautala (38) reported that the concentrate could.

be used as cattle feed to offset treat¡nent costs. vacur¡n flash

evaporation has been enployed in pilot plant studies to concentrate

soluble ccnrponents in the recycled slicer waste (38).

(4) Blanching

The waste constituents of this r:ni-t operation are nrrstly

soluble organi-c load. Attenpts that have been ma.d.e thus far to
reduce the waste 1oa.d have been proven to be unsuccessful (bz).
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SCOPE OF IN\¡EST]GATION

Activated carbon has been shown to have great potential for

the removal of a wide range of substances frcrn water sam¡lles and

was therefore used in this study, in an atternpt to control the

turbidity problern and the beta-amylase leve1 irr recycled potato

rlnse water. Ttris study was divided into two sections under wtrich

the foll-owjng specific areas were investigated:

Section 1

(1) Investigating the feasibility of exbended recycling of potato

ri¡se water and one of its related problans, namely, the occr¡roence

of turbidity when the rinse water is left in storage for periods of

time at roorn temperatr.lre.

(2) Establishment of turbidity control with activated carbon,

rnillipore filtration a¡rd other treatrnent nethods.

Secti-on 2

(3) Investigation of the effect of beta-amylase on the breakdov¡n of

starch and its subsequent effect on bacterial growth.

(4) study of build-up 1n beta-amylase leve1 in nnrltiple ri¡ses of

potato rinse water and its srbsequent reduction with application of

activated carbon.

Throughout the study, twenty-five J.T.U.* were arbitarily
chosen as the turbidity standa¡d based on visual_ judgernent. Any

valtreo<ceedingthis ljmit was taken as turbid, ffid any values und.er

*Jackson turbiditv unit
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this hmit was considered to be clear.



MEITIODS AND MATERTAT"S

3.1 MATm,IA].S

Source of Potatoes

Netted Gem potatoes were obtained frorn the l4anitoba Vegetable

koducer's l,4arketing Board, Winnipeg.

Source of Powdered Aetivated Carbon

The adsorbent chosen for use in this study was purifyirtg

Darco-s-51 charcoal obtained frorn Atlas chernieal- rndustries. rnc.

Wilmington, Delaware, U.S.A.

Source of Enzyrnes

Beta-amylase (frorn sweet potato), obtained frorn worthington

BiochsnÍca1 corporation, rbeehold, New Jersey, u.s.A. rt was supplied.

as a suspension in 0.6 saturated anrnonium sulfate at pH 3.7. MinjJnm

specific activity is 500 units/nrg protein.

Di-astase (frcrn nalt), obtained frøn Fisher scientific co..

Lirnited, Winnipeg, it4anitoba.

Chernicals

Al-1 laboratory tests were performed usi¡g analyLical gra.de

chernicals. soluble starch powder was obtained frorn Fisher

Scientific Co., Limited, Wiru:ipeg, lvlanitoba.
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Centrifugation

Potato rinse waters were centrifuged on Sorvall Superspeed-

RC2-B Autornated Refrigerated Centrifuge for 5 mj¡utes at 1000 r.p.m.
e(t20kg) at 22 C.

Bacterial cultr¡res were centrifuged on Sorvall Superspeed-

nC2-B Autornated Refrigerated Centrifuge for 10 minutes (6600xg)

at 22o c.

Shakers

The shaking of potato rinse waters with powdered activated

carbon was performed at 300 r.p.m. for 3 minutes on a New Brunswick

Scientific (n¡¡del C-33) Laboratory Rotary Shaker having a 3/4 in. (1.9 c¡n)

circular orbit stroke at 22o C.

Dialyzi¡g Tubing

The dialyzing tubing (D1615-2), obtained frorn Canlab was 3.3 c¡n

in width and Vl Angstrorns in ¡rcre radius. It cuts off nrclecules with

nplecular weights ranging frorn 80,000 - 100,000.

Sterilization

All equiprnent were sterilized in a Barnstead autoclave for

15 rninutes at 15 psi. trotato rinse waters were sterilized via
4 nd-llipore filtration using a O.2 rmr filter in conjunction with a

hydrosol stai-nless filter holder unit.
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Fil-tration

All carbon-treated potato rinse waters \ryere separated frorn powdered

actlvated carbon by firtering through the whatman (GF/c) glass filter
paper with pore si-ze 7.2 nm, using vacuum filtration.

T\:rbidity Measursnent

Turbidity measureilpnts were performed. on the DRT-100 Turbid.imeter

at 22oc. The minimal sample Srze (25 m1) was placed into the

f1.at bottom borosj-licate glass sanple cuvet and. ready for rneasLrre-

ment. The rneter is sensitive to a change of 0.01 Jackson turbid.ity
unit (J.T.u.). Ttre repeatability of the instrunent is t1% ful_1 scale.

@rD Determlnation

@rD is defined a^s the an¡n¡nt of oxygen demand. expressed in mg/1

as determined by "Precision" Aquarator. rt was used to deterrnine

the anr¡unt of total organícs in the potato rinse waters in this project.

Calibration of @rD Standard Curve

A stock solution wäs prepa^red by dissolving 2.L22 gn of sodi-r:m

acetate trihydrate 1n distilled water and diluted to one li_tre.
The standard solutions were ma.de up for calibration by pipetting

the following annunts of the stock sorution into separate 100-rn1

voluretric flasks and diluted. to the 1OO-rnl_ mark.
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Flask# Stock Solution m1.

15

A calibratlon curve with units of peak height versus mg/Iitre

o>rygen dsnand was plotted. for the determi¡ation of 20 microlitres of

water sanple. (Fieure 1)

The Aquarator nethod is efficient in nea.suring oxygen dernand

in the range of 10 to 30 mg/litre. rf the oxygen dernand of the sample

is greater tha¡ 300 rg/1itre range of the unit, a sinpre dilution of

the original sanple is required. A detailed descriptlon of the operation

of the "Precisi-on" Aquarator was described j¡ the Aquarator manual (73).

3.2 Chernical Analysis

Determination of Beta-Amyla.se (17, 27)

Definition: ùre unit of qpecific amylase activity was defined in this

study as the arn¡unt of enz5zne which will produce 1 nrg of

ne.ltose from a 1% starch solution i¡ one hor:r at pH b.5

i¡ sodir.lrn acetate buffer.

tr¡trethod: The rate at wirich maltose is produced frcrn starch wa.s

neasured by its ability to reduce 3,5-dinitrosalicyclic

acid.
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Substrate:

color Reagent: 1 gn of 3,5-dinitrosalicyclic acid. ix 20 mt. of

2N NaOH and 50 ml of I{rO. 30 gm of potassium

tartrate (Rochelle salt) was a"dded. and the sotution

was dil-uted to 100 ml.

1% soluble starch in 0.2M sod.iun acetate pH 5.5.

Calibration of Standard. Cuzve

A stock solution was prepared by dissolving 0.5 gn of maltose

in a 500-rn1- volumetric flask a¡d. diluting to the rnark with d1stilled
water. Aliquots of 5, 10, 15, ZO, 25,30, 55, 40, 45, b0 ml were

pipetted frcrn the stock soluti-on into the 5O-ml volurnetric flasks.
The quantities of 0.1, 0.2,0.3, O.4, O.b, 0.6, O.7,0.g, O.g and. I.0
rlg-of mal-tose were obtai¡ed by pipetting t mr frorn each of the

flasks to the test tube. one ml of the coror reagent was added to
the test tube. TLre tube was heated in a boiling water bath for b

rninutes and then cooled. Ten ml of distilled water was a.dded and

the sample was read usÍng a Hitachi perkin-Elmer c.olernan 111

Spectrophotorneter at 540 nm. Distilled water was used as the btmk.

A calibrated curve was established with urits of absorbance

verflts rpg of maltose (Figure 2).

kocedures

An aliquot of 0.5 mr. test solution wtrich contained beta-

amylase was added to 0.5 ml" of substrate. A blark with 0.5 mI

water in place of test solution was incrud.ed.. ltre test sol_utions

were incubated at 55oc for t hour in a water bath. one ml.of

color reagent was then added. The test solution was again heated

in boili-ng water for 5 minutes and cooled. Ten m1 of distilled
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water was added and the test solution was rea.d in the spectrophotonreter

at M0 nn:.

Deterni¡ation of Tota1 Reducing Sugar

Assay for total reducÍng sugar ex¡rressed as glucose lvas perforned

accordiag to the shaffer-Sonnryi mi-cro method as outlined in the
A.o.A.c., 14th edition (40). A stand.ard. curve with rnr o.oo5 N

thiosurfate versus weight of glucose wa,s plotted (Figure 3).

Deterrnination of Nitrogen

Nltrogen determinati-on of potato rinse water was determi¡ed

using a lfieldahl procedure, performed by the Departnrent of plant

Science, University of l\,Ianitoba.

3.3 Bacterial Analysis

standard Plate count was used in this study to determine:

(1) The nunber of viable bacteriat ce1Is in potato ri¡se water

before and after the cornbination of millipore flltration an¿

carbon treatment.

(2) Tïre effect of d.ia-stase on the m,unber of viable bacterial
ce1ls in the starch based. medir¡n.

(3) Ttre effect of beta-amylase on the nrrnber of viable bacterial
celIs in potato rinse water.

(4) The bacterial growth rates in different rinses of potato water.

Aliquots of 0.1, 1.0 mI of potato rinse water were plpetted. and

transferred to the petri plates aseptically. Ttre liquified
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standard plate count agar lvas poured i¡to the plates. After the

agar lv,ld. solidified, the plates were i¡cubated. at 320C for 48

hor.lrs. Agar plates containing between 30-300 colonies were recorded

and selected to entrnerate the viabl-e bacteria cells per ml. Where

necessary, dilutions \,vere perfornred by using a serial dilution

blanks technique. All sanples were performed in duplicate.

3.4 Preparations

3.4.1 Preparation of Potato Rinse Water

(1) First Rinse (1X)

The potato tubers were hand-peeled and washed in order to

reduce the initial bacterial load and extraneous materials. The

tubers were then cut into tr?ench fry slices by a potato chipper with'

an approxjmate size of 0.8cm x 0.8cm. Ttre potato slices were rj-nsed

using cold tap water (solid : liquid ratio of 3 : 10) over a fine

rnesh screen. Ttre potato rinse water was collected and centrifuged

at 1000 r.p.m. (1,20ùxg) for 5 rninutes j¡ a Sorvall Superspeed

Befrigerated Centrifuge at 22o C to rerlf,ve insoluble solids

consj-sting rp.j¡ly of starch.

(2) Ittu1tip1e Rinses

lfu1tip1e rj¡ses were prepared by rinsing the fresh batch of

potato Ïlench fry slices with the first rinse of potato water

(solÍd : liquid of 3 : 10) over a fine mesh screen. The water

collected (second rinse) was reused to ri¡se another fresh batch of
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potato trtench fry slices over a fine nesh screen. The above

procedr:re wa-s repeated r:ntil the reqr:-lred nurnber of rj¡se water was

obtained. It was then centrifuged to rernove the insoluble solids.

Throughout the preparation, rinsings of potato sl-j-ces wlth water were

perforrned in the ratio of (soIid : liquid of 3 : 10).

3.4.2 Preparation of Bacterial culture from potato Ri¡se water

Culture

The first rinse of potato water \Ã/a,s prepared as described

previously. A volune of 500 m1 of the potato rinse water was

transferred to a one-litre Erlenneyer flask. The flask was stoppered

and shaken for 24 hours on the rotary shaker at 100 r.p.m. at 32oc.

Preparation of Inoculun

At 24 hours, the potato rinse water appeared to have

bacterial growlh as the water was obserwed to be cloudy. An aliquot

of 20 mI of the incubated potato rjnse water was withdrawn a¡d

transferred into the plastic centrifuge tubes. Ttre tubes were

centrifuged at 10,000 r.p.m. (6,6@xg) for 10 minutes in the

Sorvall Superspeed Centrifuge at ZZ'C. Ttre supernatant was decanted

a¡d the bacterial pellet was washed with 0.87o saline solution.

Tþo-hundred m1 of fresh saline solution was agalrr added to the

pellet and the cells resus¡:ended. A honngenous suqrension of

bacterial culture was obtained by rnixing the suspension with a

glass rod. A further mixing was perfornpd vulth a vortex rnixer.
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3.4.3 Dialysis of Potato Rinse lVater

The potato rinse water was dialyzed against tap water before

beta-amylase activity was detennj¡ed.

An aliquot of 25 m1 of potato rinse water was pipetted into

the pre-cut dialysis tubing, 13 cm in length. It had been tied at

one end with a string. After the rinse water was ccnr¡lIetely

transferred, the open end of the tubing v/as tied tightly with a

string. The sac was innrersed in a beaker which contained 60 ml of

cold tap water. A static dialysis was performed without changing

of water. contj¡uous stirring of tap water was achieved by magnetic

stiming. At the end of 24 hor:rs, 0.5 ml of the potato rinse water

contajned withjn the dialysis sac was withdrawn and ana]ryzed for

beta-amylase activity.

3.5 l,aboratory Procedures

This section deals with the appropriate experinrental procedures

in each of the studies conducted.

3.5.1. Potato Rjnse Water Recycling Studies

lÌre first part of the study was to collect 50 m1 samples of the

5th; 10th, 15th, 20th, 25tln, 30th and 35th rinses of potato water

(prepared as described in section 3.4.1) and anal-yze for @rD and

nitrogen contents.

The second part of the study was to study the effects of

intermittent carbon treaünent on tr¡rbidity and @rD of potato rinse

water ùring recyclJlg. In this study, the apparatus, equípnrent

and glassware r.vere sanitized \ü-ith 2oo nrg/l chlorine water before

use. Tluee-hrmdred gm of potato rbench fry slices weïe rinsed. by
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one ritre of tap water. The rinse water wa.s partially destarched. by

centrifugatlon" Fifty m1 of the resultant supernatant was withdrawn

and analyzed for @rD and tr:rbid.ity. The rernaining portion of the

supernatant was collected and shaken with powdered carbon (carbon :

potato rinse water ratio of 1 : 1,000),on the rotary shaker for 3

rni¡utes at 22oC. The rinse water was filtered. to rernsve carbon. Fifty
ml of the potato rinse water firtrate was rerþved. and analyzed. for
turbidity and oorD. The remaining portion of the potato rinse water

filtrate was used to rinse successive batch of potato IYench fri-es over

the fine nesh screen (solid : liquid ratio of 3 : 1o). The above

procedure was repeated for 10 rinses with intermittent powdered.

carbon treatrnent after every rinse. After the carbon treatnent at

the tenth rinse, the rinse water was held at 22o c for 16 hours and

analyzed for COrD and turbidity.

3.5.2 Carse of T\rbidity

T\,vo sanples (250 mI) of the first rinse of partially destarched

potato water were passed through a rnillipore filter with pore size

(0.2 nu) into previously sterilized boo-m1 Erlenneyer flasks. The

control- was transfered to the sterilized. flasks without being filtered
through rnillipore filter. All flasks were incubated. at roorn

o
tenperature (22 C) for 72 hours. One of the millipore filtered potato

rinse water samples was rnillipore filtered every 24 hours. An aliquot

of 25 m1 sanple was withdrawn from each flask and deterrnined for
turbidity every 24 hours.
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3.5.3 Control of Turbidity with Powdered Activated Carbon on the

First and Tenth Rinses of Potato lVater

Powdered activated carbon ranging frorn relatively low to high

dosages were used to control developing turbidity in potato rinse

water. Different weights of powdered carbon r/üere placed into 250-m1

Erlenmeyer flasks. The weights of carbon used were 0.00, 0.01, 0.05,

0.10, 0.15, 0.2O, O.25, 0.30 grn. Aliquots of 100 ml- of potato

rinse water (first rinse) prepared as described were transferred to

the flasks and were shaken on the rotary shaker (300 r.p.m. ) at

22oC. The carbon-treated potato rj-nse water wa,s separated. from the

powdered activated carbon by filtration.

A símil-ar set of experiments wa.s set up; however, in this ca-se,

relativel-y high dosages of porvdered activated carbon were used.

\{eights of 2, 5, 10, 2 x2.5 grn (sp1it-treatnent) of powdered

activated carbon were weighed and placed into the flasks. An

aliquot of 100 ml of potato rinse water (first rinse) was transferred

into each f1ask. The flasks were shaken on the rotary shaker

(300 r.p.m. ) for 3 minutes at 22" C. This procedure was fo1lowed. by

filtration to renrcve the carbon. The potato rinse water fi-ltrates

were incubated at 22o C.

Another set of exlperinrents were similarly perforried, but this tj¡e,
the tenth rinse of potato water was used j¡stead of the first rinse.

Split-T?eatrnent with 2 x 25 g/1 Powdered Activated Carbon

A sample of 100 m1 of potato rinse water was added into the

250-m1 Erlenmeyer f1ask, containing 2.5 grrì of powdered activated
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carbon. The flasks were shaken for 3 minutes at 300 r.p.m. on the

rotary shaker. The rnixture of carbon and potato rj-nse water was

passed through the \,Vhatrnan (ffi/C) fil-ter paper, w-ith ¡rore size

(1.2 rru). The potato rinse water filtrate was transferred to another

250ìn1 Erlenneyer fl-ask wtrich contained 2.5 gn of powdered activated

carbon. The flask was similarly shaken on the rotary shaker, operated

at 3OO r.p.m. for 3 minutes at Zf C. The powdered activated. carbon

was remcved by means of filtration. The filtrates obtained were

o
incubated at 22 C for the specified períod as required by individual

e>çerinent. In this case, the respective incubation times were 62

hours and 40 hours for the first and the tenth ri¡se of potato waters.

3.5.4 Effect of Powdered Activated Carbon on the Rernoval of Turbidity

The tenth rinse of potato water was centrifuged at L,2OOxg for

5 minutes at 22oC in a Sorvall Superspeed Centrifuge to rsncve the

insoluble starch. Powdered activated carbon with weights 0.0, 0.1,

0.3, 0.5, 1.0 gn were placed j¡rto 250-m1 Erlenmeyer flasks. One

hr:ndred ml of potato rinse water was transferred ilto each flask

a¡rd the flasks were shaken at 300 r.p.m. for 3 rni-nutes on the rotary

shaker. Ttre carbon was remcved frorn the potato rinse water by means of

filtration. The carbon-treated þotato rinse waters were measured

for turbídity.

3.5.5 Control of Turbidity by the Ccrnbinations of Various Treatrnent

il{ethods

This section deals with the j¡crease and decrease i-n turbidity
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and total organics in potato rj-nse water after it has been millipore
filtered jrr cornparison with the other treatment rnethods. Samples of
partially destarched potato water (first rinse) were obtained a¡d

subjected to the following treatrnents:

(1) Millipore filtration
(2) Carbon T?eatment (4 S/f)
(3) Refrigeration

(4) Carbon treatnent (+ S/I) and millipore filtration
(5) Carbon treatrnent (4 e/I) and refrigeration

(6) Millipore filtration and refriçreretion

(1) Millipore Filtration

An aliquot (100 m1) of the first rinse of potato water was

passedtlirough a millipore filter (0.2 rnur) into a previously sterilized
Erlenmeyer fla-sk. Control sample was tra¡rsferred into the sterilized
flask without beins millipore filtered. samples (2b m1) were taken

every 24 hor¡rs for turbidity and @rD analyses.

(2) Carbon Tbeatrnent

A sample of 100 m1 of the first rinse of potato water was added

lnto the 250-m1 Þlenmeyer flasks r¡Èrich contained 0.4 gn of activated

carbon. Ttre fla^sks were shaken for 3 mjnutes at 300 r.p.m. at 22oc.

The sample was filtered through the glass filter paper. The filtrates
were anallzed for turbidity and ærD. samplings (2b m1) were made

every 24 hours for the same analysis.

(3) Refrigeration

An aliquot of 100 m1 of potato rinse water was left at

refrigerated temperaTísre Go C). : Samplì-Egs (?5 mI) wgre made every
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24 hoi:rs for the analyses of turbidity and @ZD

(4) Carbon T?eatrnent and Millipore Filtration

An aliquot of 100 ml_ of the first rinse of potato water was

subjected. to carbon treatment and then stored at  oc. 
The procedure

was the san€ as described i¡ the sections under carbon treatment and.

refrigeration. Samples (25 mI) were taken every 24 hours for tr:rbidity

and CO,D deterrninations.

(5) Carbon T?eatrnent and Refrigeration

An aliquot of 100 mI of the first rinse of potato water was

subjected. to carbon treatrnent and. then stored at 4o C. The proced¡re

was the same as described in the sections under carbon treatrnent and

refrigeration. samples (25 ml) were taken every 24 hours for

turbidity and COrD determinations.

(6) Millipore Filtration and Refrigeration

An aliquot of 100 m1 of the firsb ri¡rse of potato water was

subjected to millipore filtration and kept rxrd.er refrigerated

tøn¡leratr:re (+oc). samples (25 m1) were taken every 24 hours for

turbidity and COrD deterrninations.

Standard Plate Count (SPC) was performed at 0, 24 and,48 hour

inte:va1s on the above ex¡lerirnents.

3.5.6 Bacterial Growth i¡ Different Rinses of potato Water

The first, tenth, fifteenth and twentieth rjtses of potato

water (destarched) were obtained as described previously. An aliquot

of 100 ml of the rinse waters was passed through a millipore filter
j.nto the 250{t Erlenmeyer flask. The a.ddition of 10 m1 of bacterial

cul-ture (35 x 104 cells/ml) to each fl-ask gave a totar volume of
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110 mI to each flask. The flasks were incubated for 144 hor:rs ar
o

22 c. sanples were drawn frcxn the flasks and. analyzed for total
reducilg sugars and SpC.

3.5.7 The Effect of Diastase oq_Eqçlelial Gror¡rth in a starch-Based

Medíun

varyi¡g leve1s of diastase, ranging from 0.0 to 0.2 gnwere added

into two 500-m1 klenneyer flasks contalning 1OO m1 growth nredia. The

growLh rnedium \¡/as conprised of 0.35 gm of soluble starch and 0.1 gm

of MnC1. Ttre growth nedir:m and. dia.stase were steril-j-zed by rnillipore
filtration using a 0.2 rm¡ filter. An aliquot of 10 m1 of a bacterial-

culture (57 x 104 ce11s/mr) was aseptically added into each flask.
An additional 500-m1 flask containing growth ned.ium and bacterial
inoculun was also set up. This flask served as the control. All
flasks were j-ncubated, sinn:ltaneor:sly at room tenperature çzz"c) for
144 hours. Ten mI sanples lr/ere withdrawn approximately every 24 hogrs

and analyzed for total reducing sttga^rs and SpC.

A separate e>rperirrent was perforned usi¡g the sarne procedure,

however, the tine at vñich sanples were taken for the analyses of
CO,D and turbidity q/a,s every S hours for 12 hours.

One hundred m1 of the potato rinse water (first rinse) was destarched

and added into each of the three 250-mI Erlenneyer flasks, contaiaing

diluted pr:re beta-amylase with activities of 0, 1100 and. b5o0 mg of
maltose liberated per litre. The enri-ched potato ri¡se waters were

3.5.8 The Effect of V Levelq of Beta-Amylase on Bacterial Crror¡¡th
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rnillipore filtered and collected in the sterilized 250-m1 Erten-

nþyer flasks. A bacterial culture (33 x 104 ce11s/ml) was inocul-ated

into each flask. All flasks were incubated, sirmltaneousty at roorn
o

tenperature (22 C) for 144 hor¡rs. A sanple si-ze of 10 m1 was withdralvn

from each flask and analyzed for SPC and total reducilg sugar eontent

every 48 hours.

3.5.9 Adsorption of Pure Beta-Amylase with Powdered Activated Carbon

A stock solution of beta-amylase was prepared by diluting 50

microlitres of pure beta-amylase into a one-1itre volumetric flask

with phosphate buffer solution (0.1 M, pH 6.8). A sample size of

100 m1 of the stock beta-amylase sol-ution was withdrav¿n from the

one-1itre volumetric flask into the 250d Erlenmeyer flask,

contaÍning 0.05 gn of powdered activated carbon. Ttre flasks were

left on the rotary shaker and shaken for 15 minutes at 300 r.p.m.
oat 22 C. At 0, 1, 2,3, 5, 7,10, 15 minutes intervals, individual

fl-ask was taken frorn the rotary shaker.

The mixture of enzyne solution and powdered. activated carbon

was filtered through the Whatrnan (GF/C) glass filter paper and the

enzynrc filtrate was collected in a test tube, placing in the ice bath.

A sanple size of 0.5 mI of carbon-treated. enzTme solution was pipetted

frcrn the test tube for beta-amylase determination. The e>çerinent

was repeated for beta-amylase dissolved in acetate buffer solution

(0.3 M, pH a.5).

A sepæate experìment was perforrned using the sarne procedure;

however', O:1 ând.0.5 g¡',6f powdered activated carbon were used inst-ead
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of 0.05 gn.

3.5.10 Effect of pH and Carbon T?eatrnent on Beta-Amylase Activity

Samples of 100 ml of the fifth rinse of potato water were

destarched and adjusted to pH 3.2, 4.5,5.7 w-ith 0.1 M citric acid.

A control sample was unadjusted so as to obtain a neutral pH of 6.8.

All sarn'ples were transferred into the 250-rn1 Erlennreyer flasks,

containing 0.05 gn of powdered activated carbon. The flasks were

shaken on the rotary shaker, operated at 300 r.p.m. for 3 rni¡utes
oat 22 C. The carbon was renrrved frorn the samples by filtering through

Whatman (GF/C) glass filter paper. The potato rinse water filtrates
were collected; dialyzed for 24 hor:rs and determined for beta-amylase

activity.

A separate ex¡reriment was performed using the same procedure;

however, 0.1 and 0.5 gn of powdered activated carbon were used

instead of 0.05 sn.

3.5.11 Effect of Powdered Activated Carbon on Quality Control

Factors of Recycled Potato Rinse Water

The fifth rinse of destarched potato rinse water was shaken

with powdered activated carbon (activated carbon : potato rinse water

ratio of 1, : 1,000) on the rotary shaker at 300 r.p.m. for 3 minutes
oat 22 C. The rinse water was filtered through Whatrnan (æ/C) glass

fil-ter paper for carbon renrcval. Ttre filtrate (carbon-treated potato

rinse water) was used to rinse the fresh batch of potato Ï?ench fry

slices over the fine mesh screen (solid : liquid ratio of 3 : 10).
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The slice=rinse procedure was repeated until the potato rinse water

had been used for five times. Each tirne a fresh batch of potato

slices wa.s rinsed. This procedure was followed. by the application of
powdered activated carbon treatnrent (1 g/l). The filtrate was

reused until the 20th carbon-treated potato rinse water was obtained.,

with i¡termittent carbon treatment after every fifth rinse.

A sample size of 50 ml was taken before and after carbon

treatrnent at every fifth rinse stage for @rD, tr:rbid.ity and. beta-

amylase deternrinat ions .

A sirnilar e>çeriment was carried out with the applicatíon of

5g/1 of powder:ed activated carbon treatment at every fifth rinse

stage.



REST]LTS A},ID DISCUSSION

rn the first part of this study, different batches of potato

hench fry slices were rinsed by the sâme amount of water. Different
rinses of potato water (5th, 1oth, 15th, zotln, 25th, 30th and 3bth)
at the sli-ce-rinse stage were obtained. Detailed. procedr:res are

described in section 3.5.1.

shown in Figures 8 & g, the

F?orn the analyses of @rD and. nitrogen

fifth rinse contained approximately

25oo ntg/L @ro, 1.27o nitrogen which increased up to r1,o0o mg/1 co"D

and 3.87o nitxogen correspondingty at the fifteenth ri¡se, and in
fi¡rûher ri-nses snall- build-up of organics was observed.. rtorn trru
first rinse to the fifteenth rinse, every fifth rinse leached. an

average of approxlmately 5,000 rng/r @2D, showing that the ',reuse,,

water still- performed the function of rønoving rsurface' organics.

However, at the twenty-fifthrinse, the r,vater came to an equilibrium;

1evel and only perrnitted sna1l quantities of organics to leach frorn

the sr:rface of potato trbench fry slices. when the ri¡se water

reached an equilibrium 1evel, it wa.s very valuable for reuse as

the nutrients were *joJy kept inside the potato srices and only a
physical cleaning of the potato sliees could occur. This surface

cleaning of the potato slices was the i¡tended. puïpose, during poraro

water recycling at the su-ce-rinse stage. The only treatment

required was to control the aesthetic factors, that is, turbidity,
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foam and microbial growth.

In the second part of this study, powdered activated carbon was

Íncorporated into the recycling process to control the turbidity and

CO,rD leve1s. The suspended matter, col1oida1 particles and¿

microorganigns contribute to the turbidity v¡hich was considered as

one of the major aesthetic factors that has to be controlled. The

@rD Ieve1 in potato rinse water would serve as an jldex to indicate

when the equilibrium level was reached during recycling.

A study was nrade to control the parameters of turbidity and

CO,D bV using I g/L of powdered activated carbon was shown to render

clear potato rinse water filtrate after each treatrnent, during

prelirni.:rary investigation studies. The potato rlnse water at

every rinse stage was treated with I g/L of powdered activated

carbon to ensure that tr:rbidity would be inmediately controlled

without further accrrmlation while at the same time allowine the

level of organics to increase until a OrD equilibrium condition

was reached. The ti:rbidity and @rD levels of potato rinse water

after carbon treatment were reduced; however, the accurnul_ative

effects of powdered activated carbon treatment dr:ring the ten

recycling washes showed a net lncrease (Figirres 4A & 4B).

At the tenth rise, the turbidity level of the rinse water was

21 J.T.U. after carbon treatment, and it was observed to i¡crease to

46 J.T.U. after the carbon-treated potato rinse water had been left
for 16 hours at Zí C (room tenrperature). According to visual

judgernent, the water was tr:rbid and therefore unacceptable for any

recyclJng puq)ose without further treatment. Tlre feasibility of
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Fig. zlA The Effect of Powdered Activated Ca¡bon (le/L)

on @rD Control

Appendix Table 4

Fig. 4B The Effect of Powdered Activated Carbon (\e/L)

on Tlrbidity Control

Appendix Table 4
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the implernentation of recycling systan i¡to the food. processing line
has been shown in several riterature sources (54 , æ). Al_so, detail_ed

studies of recycring and the means of controlling the physicar,

physicochernical,biochsnical and biological problans have been reporLed

in literature review (45).

occurrence of turbidity in potato rinse water is due to the

presence of suspended matter, cray, si1t, organics, inorganics and

microscopic organisns (78). It has al-so been reported frorn several

literature sorlrces that bacterial growth can play an important role

in causing turbidity (50).

Bacterial growth was considered to be an irrportant factor whlch

contributed to tùbidity develognent especially in high organic rinse'
waters silce, in general, the rnore favourable the concentration of

nutrients 1n the medir:rn, the nore rapid is the bacterial growüh (zb).

Results of the following e>çerinent dern¡nstrated the partial

involvernent of microorganisns as a contributory factor in tqrbidity
developrent.

As shov¡n in Table 1, tr:rbidity values of the potato ri¡se water

sam¡lles wtrich were mi-llipore filtered at 0 hor:r and. every 24 hours

rernained the same throughout the experinrent. There was no sign of

turbidity. Millipore filtration rss¡ved the microflora a¡d colloids

of size greater than 0.2 ma, leaving the filtrate essentiarly

sterih-zed and any occurrence of turbidity was then mainly due to

post-contaraination. The control sample which had. not been rnillipore

42
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Table 1. Ctranges in îirbidity of Potato Rinse Water

(1X) after Millipore Filtration Treatment

Incubation
Tjne (bï'. ) Turbidity (J.T.U. )

ABC

24

L4.O I .2 13.0

26 .O 10.0 13.0

57 .O 10.0 L7 .O

LI7.O 72.O t7.O

48

72

A. Control fla.sk - potato ri¡se water was incu.bated
at roorn ternperature without millipore filtration.

B. Fla,sk containi¡g potato rinse water - rnillipore
filtered every 24 hrs. Readlngs represent values
prior to srrbsequent rnillipore filtration.

C. Flask containing potato rinse water - rnillipore
filtered only at O-hr. ': c
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filtered, was shor,vn to have a¡ increase in turbidity over the test

perlod.

4.3.1 Control of T\rbidity with Powdered Activated Carbon on Potato

Rinse lVater (First Rinse)

At 0, 13, L6,28 hours, sam¡rles (25 ml) were taken frorn the

flasks, containi¡g filtrates vfrrich were treated. with different

dosages of powdered activated carbon, ranged frorn 0 to 3 g/1 for

turbidity measurernents. Ctranges in turbidity with respect to ti¡ne

for each sample were recorded and listed in Tabl-e 2. rt was shown

that by the 28th hour excessive turbidity was found to occur j:r

all samples except those which were treated with powdered. activated

carhpn dosages higher tha¡r 2.O g/L..

At 0, 76, 24, 40, 4, 62 hor:rs, samples (25 m]-) were taken frorn

the 250-m1 Erlennreyer flasks, containing potato rinse water filtrates
wfrich had been treated wirt}r 20 g/r, 2 x 25 g/1 (sp1it-treatrnent), 50g/1.

100 g/1 of powdered activated carbon for turbidity rnea.surernents.

Changes in turbidity with reqpect to time for each sample were

recorded and listed in Table 3. Although high carbon dosages were

used in this case, the potato rinse water still showed signs of

cloudiness after a period of ti¡re. The tjrne at wtrich the sam¡lles

turned turbid differed and was dependent on carbon dosage. It seenred

that the clarity of potato ri¡se water courd be kept for a longer

period with higher dosages of activated carbon. For example, potato

rinse water which was treated with 20 g/1 of activated carbon turned.

tl:rbid (7 ZS J.T.U.) by the 4Oth horr wtlile potato rinse waters
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ra}re 2. control of rurbidity on potato Rinse water (First Rinse)

with "I-ow Dosages" of powdered Activated. Carbon

Carbon dosages
c l-lét^ Turbidity (J.T.U. )

0 hr. 13 hrs. 16 hrs. 28 hrs.

0.0
0.1
0.5
1.0

1.5
2.O

2.5

3.0

4.9
4.8
4.9
4.6

4.8
4.O

4.O

3:9

13.0

9.5

7.5

6.5
7.1

7.t
7.0

4.8

23.O

L7.O

a7.o

12.O

12.O

72.O

8.9

7.3

31.0

25.0

27.O

26.O

27.O

28.0

9.3

8.9

Table 3. control of rurbidity on potato Rinse water (First Rinse)

with "High Dosages" of powdered. Activated Carbon

Carbon dosages
s/\ î:rbidity (J.T.U. )

0 ll:r. 16 hrs. 24 brs. 40 hrs. 41 hrs. 62 hrs.

2A.O

50.0

2x25.O
(Split-
treatrnent )

100.0

1.8

L.7

1.5

!.4

1.6
1.9

L.6

1.6

'lo

10

t.I

2.7

26.0

13.0

5.2

12.O

42.O

25.O

o.o

12.5

49.O

31.0

7.8

r_o. Ð
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v¡hich were treated with 50 g/r, or 2 x 25 g/r (qp1it-treatrnent), or

100 g'/1 was found to show signs of cl-oud.iness by the zOth hour. The

rezults also showed that by a split-treatrnent, the water could be

kept clear for a longer period. of tire, for a given total carbon

dosage. rn sunna.ry, the data ind.icated that although all samples

eventually showed excessive tr:rbidity, the "hording tjrne" was

dependent on the carbon dosage used to treat the water.

4.3.2 control oJ_Turbl4iEwith powdered Activated carbon û-r

Potato Rinse Water (Tenth Rinse)

At 0, 12, 15, 18 hours, samples (25 m1) were taken frorn the

250-mr Erlenmeyer flasks, containing potato rj¡se water filtrates
which were treated with 0.0-3.o g/l of powdered activated. carbon

for turbidity measurernents. AIso at 0, 16, 24, 40 hours, 25 mL

sam¡lles were drav¡: frcrn the flasks, containing potato rinse water

filtrates vtrich were treated with 20, 50, 2 x 2s (sp1it-treatment)

and 100 g/7 of ¡rcwdered activated carbon for turbid.ity measurernents.

changes j¡ turbidity with respect to tinre for each sam¡rle were

recorded and tisted in Tables 4 & 5. As shown frorn the resurts,

sanples taken frcnr the tenth rinse of potato water filtrates showed

the same trend in changes of turbidity as the first rinse. The

trirbidity measurqnents in the tenth ri-nse of potato water filtrates
increased with respect to tfuþ. However, the time required for the

tenth rinse potato water filtrate to beccne turbid was shorter tha¡r

the tjnre requi-red for the first rinse fiftrate even though the same

quantity of activated carbon vi/as applied to both ri.nses. TTre ti¡re
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Table 4. Control of Turbidity in Potato Rinse Water (Tenth Rinse)

with "I-ow Dosages" of Powdered Activated Carbon

Carbon Dosages
s/r Turbidity (J.T.U. )

O hr. l2 hrs. 15 hrs. 18 hrs.

0.0
0.1
0.5
1.0
1.5
2.O

2.5

3.0

19.0

18.O

18.0

L7.O

L7.O

a7.o

10.0

10.0

2]l.o
2L.O

a7 "o
2L.O

2L.O

2t"o
13"O

10.0

86"0

4ß.o

29"0

28"0

25.O

25.O

22.O

t4.o

530.0

420.O

380.0

68.0

61"o

58.0
g.o
48.0

Table 5. control of r\rbidity in Potato Rinse water (Tenth Ri¡se)

w-ith 'Eigh Dosages" of Porudered Activated Carbon

Carbon Dosages
s/L lurbidity (J.T.U. )

O br. 16 hrc. 24 hrs. 40 brs.

20.o

50.o

æ5.O
(Sp1it-
treatent)

100.0

7.L

2.4

1.7

1.6

11.0

2.a

4.7

t-7

15.0

2.6

9'

2.1

2Æ.O

35.O

21,.O

31.5
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at u¡Lrich excessive tr:rbidity was detected was by 15 hours for the
tenth rinse of potato water filtrate conrpared to 2g hours for the
first rinse.

As in the previous studi-es, the problern of excessive turbidity
sti1l existed even when the potato rinse waters were treated with
high dosages of powd.ered activated carbon. It was shown that potato
rinse waters treated with 20 g/L, 50 g/r and ro0 g/r of powdered.

activated carbon became turbid by the 4Oth hoi:r. But for the potato
rinse water that was treated. with 2 x 25 g/r of powdered activated
carbon, the occurrence of turbidity was obvious by the 46th hour.

4.4 EffeCt of Por¡¡rlercd Ánfirzo't-arì frort-r^n n¡ +u^ D^*^--^1 -¡ m

The turbidity of the carbon-treated potato ri'se waters wa.s

ex¡rressed as the percentage of the untreated. sample whlch was

arbitrarily assigned as having IOØo turbidity. Ttre rate curve was

plotted with percentage rernoval- of tr:rbidity as ordinate and wej-ght

of powdered activated. carbon as abscissa. TLre rate of turbidity
rsnoval is shov¡r irr Figrre 5. Results showed that the tr:rbidity
levels of the potato ri¡se water could. be lowered with the application
of powdered activated carbon. The arploynrent of higher carbon dosages

would result in a greater rernoval of turbidity. The curve was

ehara,cterized by a rapid declinirrg rate with the use of powdered

activated carbon. A maxj¡num rsnrcval of turbid.ity was reached between

3 s/l and 5 g/r of carbon dosage. Beyond these r_evers the curve

started to leveI off.

Effect of Powdered Acti-vated carbon on the Renrrva] of ruïbidit
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4.5 control of rtrbidlty on potato Rinse water by various Methods

Resul-ts of conrparative treatnrent rnethods for the control of

turbidity such as millipore filtration, refrigeration and carbon

treatment are given in Table 6. The net rate of increase in
turbidity and decrease i-rr æeD with respect to tjnre are illustrated
inFigures6&7.

For the carbon treated potato rinse water sample (4 g/L),

turbidity was found to be 28.5 J.T.u. at the 4gth hor:r. For the

sample which was kept at 4o c there wa,s no sign of cloud.iness for
48 hours. The rnillipore-filtered potato rinse water remained clear

throughout the e><perjment. The turbidity reading jncreased by only

0.55 J.T.u. and accorpanied by a slight drop in @"D 1evel within

48 hours. As shown in Table 7, there was no detectabre microbial

growth in the potato ri-nse water after millipore filtration.
Therefore, the potato rinse water which had been passed through

millipore filter was considered. to be aesthetically acceptable and

fit for reuse, even after 48 horirs and incubated at 226 C.

4.6 control of rurbidity and @.,D on potato Binse water by the

Cornbination of Various T?eatment Method.s

rn the in-pIant recycling of potato rinse water, it is important

to control the rnicrobial problen and the organic fractj-on that

contributes undesirable factors such as excess coIor, foam and

turbidity. ûf the various treatment cornbinatj-ons, the most ideal

woul-d be activated carbon and millipore filtration. The nrillipore

filtration kept the water bacteriologically clean and the activated.
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carbon reillcved the undesirable organics. As indicated in Table 7,

the potato rinse water showed no visible bacterial growLh after it
had been passed through the millipore filter. There was no distinct

rise or drop in turbidity and COrD l-evels throughout the entire

experiment which lasted 48 hours. Þçerinrental results on the

control of turbidity and @rD bV various cornbination nethods are

shown in Table 8.

Powdered activated carbon was the only treatment nrethod that

eoul-d control the orga^nics. The millipore filtration and refrigeration

were successful in controlling the tr¡rbidity problern but harl minimal

effects on the rsr¡cval of organics as e>çected.

Control of turbidity and CO,D 1eveIs could also be attained by

nÞans of carbon treatment and refrigeration since the initial values

of COrD and turbidity remained relatively the sane throughout the

e><perirnent (48 hours), as shovn frorn the results in Table 8.

4.7 Bacterial Growth in Different Rinses of Potato Water

A sanple size of 50 ml of potato rinse wa.s drawn at every fifth
ri¡se stage for the beta-amylase, 7o nitroger+ and CO,D determinations.

As shown in Figures 8,9, & 10, the an¡runt of beta-amylase, nitrogen

and @rD jn the potato rinse water were the highest towards the end

of the nmltiple reuse. The fifth rinse contained approximately

2,500 tng/f æ*, L.Úo nitrogen and 800 maltose units of beta-amylase

t¡ñich increased up to 12,000 mg/l @rD, 4.57o nitrogen and 1,500

maltose units of beta-amylase corres'pondingly at the twentieth rinse.

1. % ttitrogen was used as an index indicati¡rg the an¡lrnt of total
exbractable nitrogenous conpounds from the potato slices jlto the water
durirtg nultiple reuse of potato rinse water.
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Tabre 7 . Ttre Effect of various T?eatrnent Methods on Bacterial

Growbh in Potato Ri_nse Water

Tirne ix
hrs. Standard Plate Count

ABCDEF

o 13x101 o b6x1oo o s6x1oo o

24 42xko3 o zox1o1 o 24xaor o

48 9exto5 o 84x103 o BZx1o1 o

A- control fla.sk containing potato rinse water - without
treatnent.

B. Flask containing potato rinse water - rnillipore filtered
at 0 hr.

c. Flask containi¡rg potato ri¡rse water - treated w]'tin 4g/l
powdered activated carbon.

D. Flask containÍng potato rinse water - treated w.'th 4g/r
powdered activated carbon and millipore filtered.

E. Flask containi¡rg potato rinse water - treated wit]n 4g/I
powdered activated carbon and refrigerated.

F. Flask containj¡g potato rinse water - rnillipore filtered.
and refrigerated.
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At 0lor¡r, the potato rinse waters (first, tenth, fifteenth and

twentieth) were inoculated with relatively the same level (Bb x
4

10* cells/ml) of viable bacteria. After 48 hours, sanples were taken

and analyzed for sPC. rt was found that the highest bacterj_al_

populati-on, approxlmately 45 x 108 cells/ml, was found. in the twentieth

rinse of potato water v¡trile the first rinse contained. the least

bacterial population (98 x 105 ce11s/m1). Þçerinental data are shown

in Tabre 9. Results sho'wed. that a higher ri¡se stage would support

rnrre bacterial growth. This rnight be due to the accunmlati-on of @Zr,

nitrogen and beta-amylase revels i¡ the higher r1nse stage, that

provided enough nutrients for a higher bacterial popuration.

4.8 The Effect of Diastase on Bacterial- Growth in a starch-Based

Medium

As indicated frorn the rezults in Table 10, baeterial gro-wth

was shorvn to increase as the anrount of diastase was increased. It
was observed that the growlh medir.un v¡hich contained the highest 1eve1

of diastase (0.2 9/100 m1) supported. the greatest bacterial growth,

whích oecurrred within 48 hours. The bacterial growth rate in o.2 g/ml

diastase media was found to be the highest '¡ùren conpared. with those

media that contaj¡ed lower dosages of diastase. The bacterial
population that gre"v in O.2 g/m1 dia,sta.se growbh nedir:rn j¡rcreased

by approxirnately 3 1og cycles. The bacteri-al populations growing in
0.01 and 0.05 9/100 ml- diastase growbh med.ium showed growth i¡crernents

of approximately 2 1og cycles.

As shown in Table 11, bacterial growth in nedia containing

varyilg concentrations of diastase showed no great difference. All
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Table 11 . The Effect of Diastase on Bacterial Grorirth
in a,Starch-Based Llèdir¡n

Tine in gm/l-00 ml dia^stase
hrs. 0 0.01 0.05 O.2O

Standard Plate Coirnt (Viable Cel1s / mI)

o 58x1o4 48x104 62xto4 6ox1o4

g 23x105 31x105 25x105 25x105

5 28x106 2rxto6 21x106 29xro6

g 96x106 11x107 L4xLo7 13x1oZ

12 sz x to7 16 x to8 20 x 108 32 x 108



flasks containing dlastase i¡rcreased i¡ population by approximately

4 ]:og cycles after 12 hor:rs of incubation. The control- fl-ask

containixg no diastase showed little difference in growth when

corry)ared to diastase contaj-ning rnedia dr:ring the first five hours of

incubation. After five hours of incubation, the control flask

showed snaller bacterial populations when corry)ared to diastase-

containing flasks. The control flask showed an approximate i-I1crease

of 3 log cycles at 12 hours of incubatj-on. Also, the jncrease in

bacterial g1.o\Ãrth was accorq)anied by a decrease in total reduci1ig

sugar 1eve1.(Tab1e 10) .

4.9 Correlation of Beta-Amylase with Bacterial.Growth

Results (Tabl_e 12) indicated that at 96 hours, potato rinse

water enriched with the highest beta-amylase 1eve1 (5500 mg maltose/fitre)

contained' the highest bacterial growth (103 x 107 ce11s/m1) vfrlile

the control potato water sarpl-e contained the least (54 x 106 cel1s fuÐ.

Silce the nutrient sources in all potato water samples were present

in the Sante quantities, the varlable factor, beta-amylase which

breaks dorryn starch to maltose appeared. to be the najor factor causing

the high bacterial growth.

4.10 Aitsorption of Pure Beta-Amyl-ase with Powdered Activated Carbon

The rate culves for the adsorption of pure beta-amylase with

d.ifferent weights of carbon at pH 4.5 and 6.8 were obtaj¡ed.

Graphical representations are illustrated in Figures 11 & 12 .

Beta-amylase \¡iâs rsr¡tved by powdered activated carbon to a nmch
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Tab1.e 12. The Effect of Va:ying Levels of Beta-Amylase on
Bacterial Gror¡rth

Ti-nÞ in
hrs.

Beta-AnryIase Activity in rng/l of lvla1tose

1100 5500

SPC s SPC SPC S

32 x !04 123.0

59 x 106 60.0

54 x 106 3B.o

lM 24 x 7oc 34.o

38 x 104 rr4.o

60 x 106 106.0

3o x 104 128.0

25 x to6 127.o

10 x 107 55.0

19 x 108 63.0

48

96 72 x Lo7

54 x 106

75.0

55.0

SPC - Standard P1ate Count.

S - Total Reducing Sugar

(Viable cells/ml)

in ngll
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greater extent at pH 4.5 than at pH 6.8. The rate curves at pH 4.5

were characterized by a relatively rapid jnitial rate of rernoval

which increased rnarkedly after approximately 3 minutes to a gradual

approach to an eqrilibrium condition. Results indicated that the

rernoval of beta-amylase increased with increasing dosage of powdered

activated carbon. The order of rernr¡val was 5 g/7 carbon-treated

sample greater thârr 1g/1 which in turn was greater than O.5 g/7,

though the difference was not appreciable.

At pH 6.8, beta-amylase \ilas removed to a snall exûent. The

maxj¡m¡n re;n¡val of beta-amylase was 137o even when a relatively high

dosage of carbon (5 g/1) was employed. At 1ow carbon dosage (0.5 g/1),

on].y 5% of the beta-amylase was rernoved.

These results are in agreernent with Sablilschka's flndings (77).

He reported that rsnoval of amylases with activated carbon Ims poor

at neutral pH. But the adsorption rtras enhanced with the lowering of

pH to 4.5 or 1ower. However the enzyne woul-d be denatured if the

pH is lowered beyond 3.2. The adsorption was due to the association

of the enzyrp a.s its isoelectric point of 3.2 was approached.

4.11 Effect of pH and Carbon T?eatrnent on Beta-Amylase Activity

C'raphical representation of this study is shor¡n in Figure 13.

Residual activity of beta-amylase was expressed as percentage of the

activity of potato rinse water treated vr1th the sane level of carbon

at pH 6.8.

Results indicated that the use of O.5 g/7, L gll and 5 g/1 of

activated carbon for treatrnent at pH 4.5, would leave the potato

rinse water wjih jqo, 527o and 45% residuaL enzymatic activity
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respectively. At neutral pH, there was no adsorption of beta-amylase,

while at pH 3.2, 45,41 and 35% of beta-amylase were left after the

applications of 0.5, 1, 5 g/7 of powdered. activated carbon. Ttre

adsorption of beta-amylase with carbon depended. greatly on pH.

citric acid was used in this e>çeriment to lower the pH of the

potato rinse water. The fact that addition of such an acid would

increase the oxygen dqnand of potato rinse water had to be considered.

It was studied by Hydanraka et al. (45). When potato ri¡se water

was adjusted to pH 1eve1s ranging frorn 4.5 to 6.8, a¡d then dosed with

up to O.Úo of powdered. activated carbon, sanples which were lowered

to a pH of either 5.0 or 5.5 had a slightly lor,ler oxygen demand than

the sample vùich was unadjusted. The results were explained by the

fact that the additlonal oxygen demand of ci-tric acid was ccn4lensated

for, by the rennval of slight anrounts of protein ivtrich d.enatured upon,

acid addition, and then wa.s reüþved in the filtration step.

In the light of their findings, beta-amlzlase in potato rinse

water can be controlled by lowering pH with citrj-c acid without

appreciable effects on the oxygen demand.

4.12 Effect of Powdered Activated Carbon on Q\rality Control Factors

of Recycled Potato Rinse Water

In this e><perirnent, povd.ered activated carbon was used to control

the aesthetic factors such as turbidity and beta-amylase that breaks

down starch to simpler nrrlecules for the growth of bacteria. Resr:1ts

of turbidity and beta-amylase activity are tabulated in Tables 13 &

14. Graphical representations of @"D are shown in Figr.rres 14 & 15.
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Table 13 . Ttre Effect of fntermittent Carbon T?eatnrent (1g/1)
on Potato Ri¡se Water Durirg Recycling

No. of
rinses

Carbon
T?eatnent

Turbidity Beta-Amylase
Activity

10

15

20

Before

After

Before

After

Before

After

Before

After

28.O

1€r.0

29.O

23.O

28.O

25.O

A.O

26.O

875.0

870.0

1276.0

1210.0

1760.0

7694.O

1t926.O

1901.0

Turbidity jrt J.T.U.
Beta-Amylase Acti¡rity in n'g/l of nu.ltose
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Ta.ble 14. Ttre Effect of Intermittent Carbon T?eatnent (1e/L)
on Potato Rinse Water During Recycling

No. of
rinses

Carbon
T?eatnent

Turbidity Beta-Amylase
Activity

5

10

15

Before

After

Before

After

Before

After

Before

After

25.0

a4.o

25.O

18.0

26.O

27.O

27.4

21.0

876.0

800.0

1058.0

940.0

LM.O

1368.0

1541.0

1479.0

20

Turbidity in J.T.U.
Beta-Amylase Activity in rry/I of maltose
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Levels of 1, 5 g/1 of powdered. actlvated. carbon were used. for
interrnittent treatment at every fifth rinse stage. It was fo4nd that

I g/r of carbon treatment slightly reduced the arnount of total
organlcs and the 1evel of turbidity utiile the beta-amy1a-se activity
was insufficiently unrenrcved. At this carbon level, the potato rinse

water produced was slightly brown in color, possibly due to the

incornplete renr¡val of polyphenolase. At higher rinse stages, such as

the fifteenth and twentieth rinse, the corD and beta-amylase 1eve1s

started to build up. The water wa.s brown and. was considered

"aesthetically" not acceptable for furbher recycling, unless treated

with higher Ievels of powrlered activated. carbon.

At a higher dosage, 5 g/7 of powdered carbon was found to be

effectj-ve in controlling these factors. This f igr.rre was based on the

mininn-rm annunt of carbon required to produce a clear potato water

filtrate free frorn browning and turbid,ity after the pota;to ri¡se water

had been used for five ti¡res. A d.osage of 5 g/l of activated carbon

could also suppress the Ieve1 of total organj-cs 1eve1. TLre use of

this arnrunt of carbon would allow the physical, physico-chernical,

biochernicaf and biological factors to rise to the eqrrilibrium 1evels

at which stage a "saw tooth" effect would. result showing suppression

of leaching frorn the potato trþench fry slices, wtrile sirmrltaneously

producing water vtrich was desirable for the pa:ticular lnit operation.

I{owever beta-amylase leve1 accunmlated as the the rinsing continued..

The activity increased by 68% at the end of the twentieth rinse. As

illustrated from the use of lowering pH on effective ad.sorption of

beta-amylase, it is reconrnended that the pH of the potato rinse water
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should be lowered to reduce the beta-amylase activity if the potato

rinse is required to be stored for further recycling purposes.



OONCT,USIONS AND RECCI4MEX\DATIONS

(1) Control of Turbidity

The first part of the project was to investigate varior:s factors
contributing to turbidity developnent in recycling of potato warer,
generated at the slice-rj¡se stage. The following treatnrent schenes

were studied:

(1) Millipore filtration
(2) Carbon trearrnent

(3) Refrigeration

(4) Millipore filtration with powdered activated carbon treatnent
(5) Millipore filtration with refrigerati-on

(6) Pov¡dered activated carbon treatrent with refrigeration
Millipore filtration treatnrent was found to permit the potato

rinse water frorn becorning turbid. for at least 22 hours. rt was arso

observed that millipore filtration with carbon treatrrrent, millipore
filtration with refrigeration, and. refrigeration alone could keep

the turbidity revel of the potato ri¡se water at a relatively
constant leve1 for T2 hours. However, millipore flltration with
refrì-geration is not e>çected to be feasible on a ccxtrrÞrcial practice.

rnternittent activated. carbon treatr¡ent was used to study the
feasibility of controlling the turbidity, ar a.esthetic factor, in
the potato rinse water during nmltiple reuse. carbon dosage of
1g/1 applied after eveïy ri¡se has been shov¡n to be successful

not only in controlling the tr:rbid.ity 1eve1, but also in allowine
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the soluble @rD to build up in the potato rinse water to an

equí11brium condition thus preventing furLher exlraction of solutes

from the food product. An alternate treatment of 5 g/r of carbon

a^fter every fifth rinse has been shown to be satisfactory,specifically

in controlllng turbidity of potato rinse water.

However, if the recycled water is intended to be left for an

exbended period of tine, such as overnight or weekend storage in a

potato plant, a turbidity problern arises. Since government policies

are stringent on the quality standard of water being used. for food.

processing pulposes, this problern has been invesbigated closely. As

j¡dicated in the results, tr:rbidity is caused mainly by bacteri-al

growth. The use of activated carbon, regardless of carbon dosage,

cannot jndefinitely suppress turbidity developrnent. The tj¡re for excessj_ve

turbidity to appearwas found to be dependent upon three factors:

(a) Ttre organic strength of the potato waste.

(b) The arnount of carbon used. TLre higher the organÍc strength of

the potato water, the faster the water turned turbid. TLre greater

the anrcunt of carbon used, the longer could the water be kept

frorn becorning turbid.

(c) The ori-ginal bacterial load.

(2) Control of Beta-Amylase

Bacterial growth depends on the arnount of available d.iffusable

nutrient sources. The presence of beta-arnylase in potato wafer

causes the starch to be hydrolyzed into maltese and other sugar units

which in turn are broken down by maltase, providiag an aciditional

source of utilizable glucose for bacteria. Results have shown that
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increased amount of beta-amylase j¡r recycled potato rinse water is
capable of supporting a higher population of bacterial growth. This

would lead to an increase in turbidity levels. Sjlce beta-amylasé is
considered to be active in the breakdown of starch in potato rinse

water, it is therefore essential to include it as one of the

controlling factors in recycling studies. Atternpts that were ma.de

to control the beta-amylase activity with 1 and 5 g/r carbon applied

every fifth ri¡se, I,vere unsuccessful. Beta-amylase can be controlled.

by lowering pH, or by the cornbined treatment of carbon and acidic pH.

During continuous recycling, beta-amylase revels were observed to

build up. However, this is not of i¡rmediate concern, since the tj¡re

factor is required for the enzyrnatic breakdov¿n of starch to glucose

which is the essential nutrient for bacterial growth. If the

water is left for long periods of tirne, the bacterial population

increase due to enzynøtic action and. it is reconmended that the pH

of the recycled potato rinse water should be controlled. by lowerÍng

the pH to at least 4.5 with citric acid or cornbined treatnent of

citric acid and powdered activated carbon, before the water is
stored. for further reuse puryoses. Previous work in the Food

Science Department has shown citric acid to be beneficial in

controlling the color problen that a-r:ises during potato rj¡se water

recycling (45).
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Appendix Table 1" æp Sta¡dard Cu.rr¡e

æP (nel1) Absorba¡ce

50.0

100.0

150.0

2(Ð. o

250.0

300. o

14.2

30.4

48.0

62.5

77.6

94"5
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Appendix Table 2. lr4altose sta¡dard cr:rr¡e for Þtermination
of Beta-Arrylase Activity

Itit. of Maltose
(ne. )

Absorba¡ce
at 540 m.r

0.1

o.2

0"3

o"4

o.5

0"6

o.7

0.8

0.9

1.0

0"03

0.06

0.09

0.14

o.a7

o.2!

o.2/t

o.28

0.31

0-35
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Appendix Table 3. standard curve for Determ1nation of rotal
Reducing Sugar

ng glucose / 5 mI sample 0.005 N thiosul_fate
Difference frorn blark (ml)

0.5

1"0

t_. Ð

9ñ

2.5

4.70

8.68

a2.50

l-t.lc

22.30
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Appendix Table 4. The Effect of Powdered Activated Carbon (1g/I)
on î¡rbidity and CO,D Control

No. of rÍnses Treatnent Turbidity
(J.r"u" )

æP
(mel1)

2

Before
After

Before
After

Before
After

Before
After

Before
After

Before
After

Before
After

Before
After

Before
After

Before
After

20.0
6.0

28"O
16.0

29.O
a7 "o

30.0
18.0

28.O
19.0

30.0
19.0

30.0
20.o

30.0
18.0

31"0
20.o

31.0
24.O

840.0
630.0

875.0
687.0

f?40.0
7q.o

980.O
800.0

1010.o
8%t.o

1037.0
- 880.0

1102.0
1002.0

1206.0
1100.0

1354.0
1128.O

1400.0
1194.0

4

5

6

I

I

o

10
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Appendix Table 5. Effect of powdered Activated. ca¡bon on
the Rs¡cva1 of T\:¡biditv

Carbon dosage
G/r)

Turbidity
(J.T,U. )

% Rernaining

o.o

1.0

3.0

5.0

10.0

25.O

13.0

8.0

7.7

6.4

100.0

53.2

32.5

31_.4

27.6
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Appendíx Table 6. Rate of The Renrrval of Beta-Amylase
wlth 0.5 e/I of Powdered Activated Carbon at pH 4.b

Tirne i¡
rn:tn.

)F

Beta-Amylase
Activity

Residual
Aeti.vity %

0.0

0.5

1.0

2.O

3.0

5.0

7.O

10.0

15.0

4.5

4.5

4.5

4"5

4.5

4.5

4.5

4.5

7747

2548

2182

7725

t594

1450

7267

927

876

100.0

35.7

30.5

24.L

22.4

20.3

t7.8

13.0

12.3

*Beta-Amylase Activity in rng/l of maltose
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Appendix Table 7. Rate of the Rernrval of Beta-Amylase with
1.O g/L of Powdered Activated Ca.rbon at pH 4.5

liJr€ in
ûd¡r.

*
Beta-Amylase
Activity

Residual
AetiLvjty %

0.0

0.5

1.0

2.O

3.0

5.0

7.O

10.0

15.0

4.5

4.5

4.5

4.5

4.5

4"5

4.5

4.5

4.5

tr-l-+t.

2359

7572

L429

1429

]2.75

7092

7t5

775

100.0

33.0

27.9

r9.9

1qq

77.O

15.3

10.0

10.0

+Beta-Amylase Activity in me/1 of maltose
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Appendj:< Table 8. Rate of the Ren¡cva1 of Beta-Amylase with
5.O g/1 of Powdered Activated Carbon at pH 4.5

TiÍìe in
Min. pH

futr.-n*yræ.
Activity

Residual
Activity %

0.0

0.5

1.0

2.O

3"0

5.0

7.O

10.0

15.0

4.5

4.5

4.5

4.5

=. rJ

4.5

4.5

4.5

4.5

7L47

22t6

7429

]-286

LOzt

1006

858

572

572

100.0

31.0

79.9

77.9

If*. J

14.0

12.!

8.0

8.0

xBeta-Amylase in mg/1 of maltose
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Appendix Table 9. Rate of the Rern¡val of Beta-Amylase with
0.5 g/1 of Powdered Activated Carbon at pH 6.8

Time in
min. pH

*
Beta-Amylase
Activity

Residual
Activity %

0.0

1.0

2.O

3.0

5.0

v.o

10.0

15.0

6.8

6.8

6.8

6.8

6.8

6.8

6.8

6"8

7L47

7018

70c4

6968

6890

6890

6853

6804

100.0

98.2

98.0

97.5

96-.4

96.4

95.6

95.2

*Beta-Amylase Activity in ng/L of maltose
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Appendix Table 10. Rate of the Rernoval of Beta-Amylase with
1.0 g/1 of Powdered Activated Carbon at pH 6.8

TiJrte in
nÉn.

pH
*
Beta-Amylase
Activity

Residual
Activity %

0.0

1.0

2.O

3.0

5.0

7.O

10.0

15.0

6.8

6.8

6.8

6.8

6.8

618

6.8

6.8

7].47

7004

6997

6797

6675

6675

6574

6574

100.0

98.0

96.5

95.0

93.4

93.4

92.O

92.0

*Beta-Amy1a,se Activity irt ng/1 of maltose
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Appendix Table 11. Rate of the Rerncval of Beta-Amylase
with 5.O S/1 of Powdered Activated Carbon at pH 6.8

pHTïne in
min.

+

Beta-Amyla-se
Activity

Residual
Activity %

0.0

1.0

2.O

3.0

5.0

7.0

10.0

15.0

6.8

6.8

6.8

6.8

6.8

6.8

6.8

6.8

7147

6833

66c4

&32

6397

6389

6218

6218

100.0

95.6

92.4

90.0

89.5

88.0

87.O

87.0

*
Beta-Amylase Acti-vity in rng/1 of maltose
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Appendix Table 12. control of Beta-Amyla.se j¡ Potato Rinse l{ater
with O.59/I of Powdered Activated Ca:Ccon at Various pH

pH
*
Residual Beta-Arnvlase

Activity
Resiù¡al
Activity %

6.5

5'7

4"5

3.0

2800

2030

1563

].2æ

100.0

70.5

55.8

45.1

*Residual Beta-Arnylase Actj-vity in nE/\- of rnltose
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Appendix Table 13. control of Beta-Amylase i¡ potato Rinse lÍater
w:ith L.Og,/l of Pcmrdered Activated Ca:dcon

pH
*
Residual Beta-Amylase

Activity
Residual
Actjrvíty %

o-a

5.7

4.5

3.0

2800

20]-:0

a4ü.

1]..52

100.o

71.8

51"8

4a.o

xResidual Beta-Árrylase Activity i:r ng/l of mal-tose
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Appendix Table 14. Control of Beta-Arnyla.se i¡ Potato Rinse Water
with 5g/I of Powdered Activated Carbon at Various pH

pH
*
Resiô:al Beta-Artylase

Activity
Residual
Activity %

6.5

5.7

4.5

3.0

2800

L82/T

1273

9æ

100.0

tlÐ. J-

45.5

vt.5

xResiô.ra1 Beta-Amylase Activity in ng,/I of maltose
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Appendix Tabl-e 15. Relation of @rD, Nitrogen & Beta-Amylase to
Ì\fultiple Reuse of Potato Rinse Water.

No. of Rinses @zD

twl1
Nitrogen

%

xBeta-Amylase

Activity

5

10

15

20

25

30

35

2920

5200

11060

r2780

13050

13100

13100

1.15

2.2r

3.87

4.50

4.60

4.65

4.65

800

1096

1355

1480

1605

l:620

L620

x Beta-Amylase Activity in mg/I of maltose.
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Appendix Table 16. Control

(1 e/1)

CO2D with Powdered Activated Carbon

Potato Rinse Water

of

i.n

No. Of Rinses T?eatrnent @rD ng/\

10

15

20

Before

After

Before

After

Before

After

Before

After

2475

2250

3720

3500

4720

3800

4%:O

4MO




